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Among the appointments sent 
to the senate last week by Oov. 
Colquitt were the names of Dr. 
C. M. McCauley and T. J. 
Toombs of Merkel and the Mer* 
kel country.

The appointment of Dr. C. M. 
McCauley to a membership on 
the State Board of Dental Exam* 
amioers comes as a special com* 
pliment to our citizen for reason 
of the fact that be did not make 
application for same, was of a 
different political faith during 
the recent q^mpaign and had no 
hopes of the honors. Dr. Mo* 
Cauley is one of the most learned 
and skilled of his profession in 
the state and his friends oongrat*

• ulate him upon his appointment.
T. J. Toombs, one of our most 

wealthy and successful farmers 
and stockmen was honored by 
appointment on the board of 
managers for the Epileptic Colo* 
ny at Abilene. Mr. Toombs was 
a faithful supporter of Colquitt, 
is ably qualified and well worthy 
of the positiqn given him. John 
Bowyer, Esq. and V. E. Muir ot 
Abilene are other county

.men appointed on the board.
Hon. A. S Hardwicke, a per* 

sonal friend of the Governor and 
who did valiant work for him 
during his campaign was honored 
by appointment as a member of 
the Board of Regents of the Col* 
lege of Industrial Arts at Den* 
ton.

Our Water Attracts Cltizeo.
E. W. Perminter, an old friend 

of T. J. Cross is among our new* 
comers. Mr. Perminter owns 
¥|^uable property in Abilene and 
|MBS other interests in West Tex* 
¥S, but bought a home in our lit* 
tie city on account of our good 
water and other advantages of* 
fered. The water is fine and we 
have the best schools, churches 
and people. Come to Merkel.

CONSTITUTION OF THE 
 ̂ MINISTUW^SOCMTION

Art. 1.—Name—This organi
zation shall be known as the 
Ministerial Association of Mer
kel, Tex.

xArt, 2.—Object—The object of 
this association shall be the uni
fication of our efforts for good in 
tbs development of our own lives, 
and the opposing of the evil.

Art. 3.—Membership—T h e
members shall be composed of 
all the resident ministers of lier* 
kel, Texas.

Art. 4.—Officers—The officers 
ol this association shall be a 
president, secretery and treasur
er. They shall be elected semi
annually by ballot, at the first 
jmeeting in January and July.

Art. 5.—Duties of officers—The 
president shall preside at all the 
aeetingsof the assooiation and 

see that nothing is discussed be
fore the association that will pro
duce friction in the body and call 
special meetings when necessary. 
Xhe secretery shall keep a record 
ef all the proceedings of the as
sociation in a book, which shall 
be the property of the association, 
notify members of any special

meeting called by the president 
and make such reports for pub 
lication, as the assooiation may 
desire from time to time.

Art. 6.—Committees—The as* 
sociatior. may raise such commit* 
tees as are needed to carry on its 
work at any time.

Art. 7.—Order of Meetings—
Devotional service.
Roll call,
Reading minutes of last meet

ing.
Reports from pastors of their 

work.
Reports from committees.
Miscellaneous business.

laise Good Stock.
The importance of a fine stock 

show in stimulating farmers to 
raise good stock is not now dis
puted. The fat stock show at 
Fort Worth and the fairs at 
Dallas and San Antonio, are 
worth millions to the State of 
Texas in giving us better stock. 
The exhibition of the National 
Feeder’s and Breeder’s Show at 
Fort Worth, which is held in 
March every year—this year 
March 13 to 18—brings together 
the finest cattle, horses, hogs 
and sheep in the United States, 
and is considered the best show 
of such animals in the United

I
States, except the International 
at Chicago. At the next show 
$25,000 will be paid in cash 
premiums to the exhibitors of 
the winners, and a great number 
of special prizes and gold and 
silver trophies are

The great value of such shows 
lies not in what the ^reeder may 
win, but in the instruction that 
the average farmer gains by 
visiting them and seeing the fine 
stock there, for few farmers go 
away without making up their 
minds that they can and will 
raise better farm animals there
after.

Brotberheod.
I have no respect for the man 

or social fugitive who flees lest 
hd fall. If the brotherhood of 
man is fact instead of fancy 
everybody who has fallen has the 
right to a helping band. In this 
way it is possible to acquire a 
moral worth unequaled by those 
receiving the plaudits of the 
multitude—to acquire a moral 
heroism unequaled by the war
rior. The recognition of social 
duty it the key to the peace of 
the world. The recognition of 
social duty will ultimately bring 
to the world universal peacs and 
the end of all ware.—Senator 
Gore.

Confeg Back It Texas.
Aetna, Tenn.—Merkel Mail:— 

Please find renewal for your pa
per. 1 like the Mail because 
I like Merkel, the Merkel coun
try and the Merkel ' people. 
When we get in our new home 
will send for it again and it will 
be in dear old Texas.

Thelma Jones.

Regular Reader at Willis.
Willis Texas.—Merkel Mail: —

1 herewith enclose post office 
money order for $1.35 to renew 
my subscription to the Merkel 
Mail and Holland’s Magazine.

Hoping not to miss a copy of 
either, I am yours very truly 

Mrs. E. A. Outline.
Come to the opera house Fri

day night, Jan. 27.

ROAR BONDS SOLD
Abilene Banks and Concerns of East 

are Buyers; Gave Par and Interest

WORK TO COMMENCE SOON
Fortmao wltli 20 Yttrs’ Eipcrlsice EnpItyiS 

1« Supervise Active Coustracttei: Ai 
iDtervlew With JuSpe lledste.

That the good road bonds of 
Commissioners Precinct No. 1 
have been sold, that the money 
is actually in band and that work 
will actively commence shortly, 
within a week in all probability, 
is a collective report that has 
been authenticated by County 
Judge Bledsoe. In an interview 
with the Reporter Saturday night 
Judge Bledsoe said:

“ The bonds have been sold. 
All doubts and delays are happi
ly done away with. Only the 
real work of constructing im
proved highways for the pre
cinct remains. It will be a big 
job.

“ Abilene banka and Eastern 
parties purchased the bonds for 
face value and accrued interest. 
The first actual work on the roads 
will commence shortly, the exact 
date 1 cannot state, not being  ̂
positive myself. It will at the 
outset be necessary to work out 
the details and systematize a 
program of procedure. One 
crew will be started at an early 
date and so soon as is thorough
ly organized and actively at work 
others will be put on the roads.

“ Negotiations are now pend
ing for road machinery which 
will be necessary before a full 
force can be put to work. All 
parties will be given opportuni
ties to work so soon as these and 
other details are worked out.

“ As has been heretofore 
agreed on and understood the 
work is to be done by the people 
living in the precinct. The com
missioners court has secured the 
services of a competent foreman 
who has had more than 20 years 
experience in road construction 
and understands all the details 
thoroughly. He has constructed 
gravel and macadam roads and 
thoroughly understands the rock 
crushing business. He ie in ad
dition a thorough machinist and 
the court feels he can and will 
give absolute satisfaction and 
with his long experience assist 
materially in making the pre
cinct roads as good as any in the 
entire state.

“ We will have associated with 
us Mr. C. R. Thomas, an engi
neer from the Good Roads Bu
reau of the Department of Agri
culture.—Abilene Reporter.

II OUR GOOD READERS } 

THE OLD G THE NEW 12
Our best friend is the subscrib

er who takes our paper and pays 
for it regulary. On this friend
ship and loyalty is builded our 
business, it is the foundation of 
any successful newspaper.

It is a deplorable fact that the 
advance in price of print paper 
makes a profit on subscription 
impossible for the country news
paper. There is no profit in that 
sense, for the money WThe sup
port of the enterprise, the pay-

ment of the payroll, ink and pa
per bills and expenses must come 
from the advertising, but this 
would and could not be but for 
the subscription list.

This is written in a spirit of ap
preciation of the liberality of our 
subscribers and their prompt re
newals this season, in spite of 
the conditions. It is our hope to 
be worthy of this friendship.

The following are our new sub
scribers and renewals since our 
last issue:

B. F. Cordell, Ringgold; C. W. 
Holcomb, Ft. Worth; H.L. Prop- 
st, Isaac Lloyd, E. A. Click, J. 
M. Smith, A. G. Jennings, C. R. 
Hutcheson, Trent; W. B. Farm
er, Purdon ; Geo. S. Berry, Tul
sa, Okla.; Mrs. J. W. Ferguson, 
Brandon; I. E. Lassiter, Martin, 
Tenn;8upt. E.V. White, Abilene; 
J. B. Barnes, Honey Grove; Miss 
Mabel Collins, Liberty, Mo.; 
Rev. C. B. Smith, Caps; W. T. 
Childress, Tye; Allie Harris, 
Brownsville; S a m  Phillips, 
BreCkenridge; Mrs. Pearl Tracy, 
O. B. Boden, E. R. Strickland, 
W. R. Bigham, G. W. Brady, N. 
Harrison, J. L Harris, H. West, 
Joe Winter, J. B. Toombs, A. T. 
Kimbrough, R. A. Ellis, city and 
rural routes.

Dr. Adklxsoo Receives Appoiotmeet.
Dr. J. A. Adkisson has just 

received notice from the officials 
of the T. & P. Railroad that he 
has been appointed surgeon for 
the road. The appointment of 
Dr. Adkisson to this position is 
the culmination of the efficient 
services which be has rendered 
the road during the past ten 
years.

The friends and acquaintances 
of our local physician will be 
pleased to hear of his appoint 
ment. Dr. Adkisson is an 
timer’’ here having been in 
tual practice for the past ele 
ven years. He is a man of ster 
ling quality and high profession 
al ability and we feel that the 
rail road is to be congratulated.

The assumption of his new du
ties will not materially interfere 
with bis local practice and he will 
continue in the general practice 
of bis profession at Merkel as be* 
fore. _

Revival Snnday at M. L  Chorcb.
A revival will begin at the 

Metbodiat churcb Sunday, held 
jointly by the Prebbyterian and 
Methodist ohurohes. The people 
of all the churches of the town 
are earnestly invited to attend 
and take part in the revival. 
All the outside people are invi
ted. All the singers of the vari
ous ohurohes are requested to 
attend and help in the music. 
Rev. Crane will lead the singing.

Our first quarterly meeting 
will be held Saturday night at 
7:30 and Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Presiding Elder, Rev. S. A. 
Barnes, will be present and do 
the preauhlng. Quarterly Con
ference will follow preaching on 
Saturday night.

The services during the week 
days will be «ouducted at 3:30 
and 7:30 p. ra. and to these and 
the Sunday services we especial
ly invite the people of the sur
rounding country. ^

A. M. Martin, pastor Metho
dist church.

Bring your bqttei*'̂  eggs and 
chickens lo W. M. Jenkins on 
Edwerds street, tf

“old
ac

More rain came this week to 
add to our store of moisture and 
farmers who have visited our of
fice reported that the land is in 
excellent shape for plowing and 
considering all things the signs 
are looking good for 1911 aea  
crop year.

J. J. Patterson of Dora and one 
of the best farmers on the Divide 
stated that he bad most of hie 
land in shape and that the pres
ent moisture was sufficient for all 
present purposes and a good 
general rain before planting time 
would meet the demands of onr 
farmers. “One good sign,**' he 
said “ is the growth of weeds for 
I notice on some of my land they 
are coming up thick as hops. 
That may not mean much to 
others but t looks good to me.** 

It is certain that our people 
were never farther advanced with 
their work and another fact is 
that they realize the almost ab
solute necessity of a good crop 
this year and will spare no work 
to make good on the job.

Teacber is PouDded.
Miss Leila M. Misbitt, one of 

our popular teachers was sur
prised last Friday morning by a 
number of her pupils when they 
gave her a “ fruit shower,** or 
pounding. The same was great
ly appreciated by the teacher and 
her pleasure made delight for the 
following, who contributed:

Misses Mamie Ellis, Eva Cal
vert, Nell Tracy, Roxie Moon, 
Dorothy Lee Potter, Genevieve 
Rust and Zora West.

Eyes Tested Free.
One may have serious defects 

in the eyes without being con
scious of it. Have them scienti
fically tested free of charge. If 
glasses are needed we will fit you 
perfectly. Half the regular op
tician *s price is all the glasses 
will cost you for the next 30 days. 

Rust <fb McCauley.

To Delinqionts.
If you own any property in 

Merkel that ie on the delinquent 
list you had better come and pay 
your tax and oost and get right. 
If this tax is not paid soon, the 
property will be sold for taxes.

Q. M. Cauthen,
City Tax Collector.

To City T u  Payers.
If you own any property in 

Merkel, yt^u know it and if you 
own any property here, you owe 
city taxes on it so come and pay 
your tax at the city fire station.

G. M. Cauthen,
City Tax Collector.

Miss Elouise Hammans who 
has been here in attendance up
on the bedside of her mother and 
visiting her brothers, Messrs. 
Hammans, left yesterday for her 
home at Blair. We are glad to 
report that her mother is conval
escent.

Mrs. Kimmel and two daugh
ters in company with Capt. J. H. 
Redfren of Abilene were gueets 
at the Walker Cottage Sunday 
afternoon. Cajft. Redfren is ad- 
ve-»*-ing representative of the 

le Southern Railway.
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Nineteen Hundred and Eleven is Here
And we are, as usual, ready to serve our custom ers in the sam e way, only a little  better, and our 
aim in this, as in the preceding: years, is to give you the very best drugs th a t money can buy, and 
give you “WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT.” W ill you give us a tria l?  We will certa in 
ly appreciate it and supply your every w an t in the drug line. Call td' see us and feel welcome.

Rust S McCauley Drug Company, L  Brown, Manager

OUR WEEKLY SERMONETTE
In the hope to make our paper of more interest to the majority of 

our relipouB readers and of some force for the promotion of our moral 
as well as material interests the Mail invited these contributions from 
our local ministers. Their cheerful acceptance enables us to promise 
this as a rejfular feature for our many readers durini^ the new year.

Sylritaal EnviroDneiit.
II. Kin^s 23; 8.
Thirty yeara ago the.word en- 

wironment waa rarely used. Tt 
perhaps occurred in some scien* 
yfio treatises, but as to its use in 
■agazines and newspapers it was 
a^dom if ever seen. Now it 
Ikrusts itself upon us for recog- 
■ilion. In no phase of life can 
ire escape it. It is a vehicle of 
Ikought for the social reformer, 
tte  essayist, the religious teach
er. It has come to stay.

However we do not mean that 
lilis word has created the con- 
4Kion, but it came as a salve to 
eur blinded eyes. But one may 
,aaj, “ Has it had a savory affect 
en every eye?’’ Will you kindly 
answer this in your own heart 
and live the sincere answer out 
to the world? You may see if 
you will.
“ fSarth’s crammed with heaven.
4tad every common bush afire with God; 
Batonly he who aees takes off his shoes— 
The rest sit round it, and pluck black

berries.”
Healthy life has led us to see 

Ike immense importance of en
vironment in plant and animal 
Sfe. A healthy and vigoroue 
germ will not produce strong life 
ia either kingdom if the proper 
environment is overlooked. On 
the other hand it will either be 
aiokly or wither and die.

A perfect peach blosecm with 
a  germ cloak incasing its delicate 
keauty may nestle on the bow of 
a  healthy and prolific tree, but it 
requires a sunny and propitious 
afcmosphere,full of morning dews, 
and days of radiant sunlight, be
fore the luscious fruit may be 
plucked.

that the right may reign ia but a 
necessary waste for want of a 
continuous proper environment. 
A friend of mine is wont to say 
that when he is passing an open 
saloon, if the fumes of liquor are 
floating upon the atmosphere 
without, he has to summon the 
powers of his manhood and set 
his heart like flint to go by. 
Could he do mission work in such 
a place? Not to the beet advan- 
Cnge, for some of his time and 
energies would of neoessky be 
spent in com|uering this awful 
appetite. Vet, this good man 
never drank a swallow of whisky 
that he knows anything about. 
Why this oft-repeated struggle?

Civic Inproveacit.
Our interest in the civic im

provement work seems rather: 
quiescent for the past several | 
months. In the beginning of an
other year is the time to awaken 
and stimuiate interest in the 
matter and plan and organize the 
year’s work. If some of our 
genial editor’s commendable op
timism and enthusiasm could be 
infused into even a small band 
of determined workers surpris
ing results could be obtained.

So much can be accomplished 
along lines of civic attractiveness 
with but small outlay of money 
by well directed energy and or
ganized effort. A few cents in
vested in flower seed and a dollar 
or two in trees, combined with 
work and proper care by mem
bers of a home, will transform a 
neglected, uninviting appearing 
piaos into a “ bower of beauty.’’ 

Interest the children of the 
home in care and growth of plant 
life, the beautifying of the home

An.wer-Knvironra.nt. Who i. “ 'i 
r«pon.ibla? H. i. not. “ B . not »“«i »n* P»»»«« o'
d«eiv«l: Ood i. not mookod; ' “ oontiol oí chil- 
for wh.Uo«v«r .  ra.n w w . l h . ' o f  '<«• hour, 
that .h .ll h . . Ik  reap." '»rgo'y •h'»'»»'»«'- Vou

Poor t.llow.ho i. h.vinw to i PfoBUbleora-
rM pw h.th .d idno t.ow .neU h.rlP '“»“’*"' your child th . d .-
d id h .h .v . th .  ,H .w .rto ra .k .it!” ‘0P‘"* .trong rau.ole. .nd
othorwi... How o.n on. I hy .xerc... m
th«ra»k.r.oI.uoh.nviionra.nt.?i®P*" "““»hm. »nd
My ,n.wer i., h , do ,, lov. them, » "« h 'o e  "o with pur, . u  th .t

Farmers State Bank >
T R E N X ,  X E X A S

Capital Stock $15,000.00 
Surplus - - 2,000.00

G U A R A N X V  F U N D  B A N K

The Supreme Court of the United States 
has held the Gurranty Law constitutional.

Enough said. It's better to be safe than 
sorry.

J. S. Swann. President.
T. J. Williamson, V.-Pres.

R. O. Anderson, Cashier. 
R. C. Moore, Asst. Cash.
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but he can not have that high 
regard for their wisdom which be 

I might otherwise have. Life is a 
fact, a positive reality, not a fan
cy, not a dream. There are di
vine laws as well as physical 
which have to clô  with life, and, 
as sure as the child that walks off 
the high precipice goes to death, 
just so sure will every one suffer.

fills their young lungs a mental 
growth and strength born of the 

* recognition of their worth and 
j helpfulness in the production of 
{the beautiful.

That beautiful surroundings 
have a very appreciable influ
ence upon the forma'ion of char
acter is gsnerally isonceded. If 
nothing more than the improve

in some way, either in himself or ■ of the time and thoughts of 
his progeny for violating eilheri •‘®8ulted
one of tiiese laws. I it would shorten their hours for

Hanri’ih thought more of Ood  ̂^̂ ®̂ nv.schievous pursuits, and 
than she did of the uonoaniun- ®̂ ^ poor investment,
ship of Samuel and she was morel People are inclined to judge of 
concerned for his spiritual envi-1 the interior order and conditions

FAMILYLITE OIL
The safest oil m anufactured  for

HOUSEHOLD USE
Best for Cooking, L ighting and H eating

For Sale by All I'eMlrrs 

MADE ONLY BY

T h e  T exas C o m p a n y
G EN ER A L o f f i c e s : H 0 U S T 0 N .T E X .

V.

v >

It is no less so with the fruit of i ronment and the service of Go<i |of our homes by outside appear 
Ibe spirit—the produce of our | than she was for his temporal

must acknowledge us her citi
zens.

Let’s observe the state clean
up day March 10 in Merkel,

The Zenobia club has taken the 
civic improvement work under 
advisement and we hope to soon 
have some definite and useful 
plans for the year’s work to re
port and trust every one will feel 
Jisposed to lend a helping hand.

B. R. M.

Kfe—God is its husbandman. If 
W  will seek to make the proper 
•pvironment God will see to it 
that there is growth. Solomon

advantages. For this reason na
tions will stand up and call Han
nah blessed while time shall last 

Is it not rather every moiher'.-
was not looking well to this one, prerogative to given Ruth or 
fact when he built the temple for | Samuel to the world than to give 
Naamah on Mount Olives—Mo-: an Ahab or a Jezebel?
looh the abomination of the chil- 
dran of Ammon. Let us imagine 
ovrselves thus environed for the 
Irst twenty years of our lives, 
would we do less than did Reho- 
boam, her son? Ths wrong im
pression made alongside the right 
will make a life of checkerd 
•oeoes. Energies spent in bat
tling down the wrong impulse

anoes and surroundings and it is { 
often a true test. Just as we are 
wont to consider a slovenly dis- 

for personal habits and 
ap i-ir »MCtfs H.-a index to a loos*»- 
ly oousiruoiaJ, poorly regulaisd | 
character, j

M.ike our yards neat and a t- | 
tractive and having orderly san
itary premises is but a small 
part of the work considered at 
large but a very vital one.

-------------- J l '  a duty that we owe first to
All druggists sell Dr. Cox's ¡our «elfrespeot and that of

our f it ia a duty due our
iieigtiOor- whose health or pleas
ure <iur nearness may effect, and 
a duty we owe to the town which

If we will pay the price for the 
proper environment we may be 
to the world a blessing.

\V. C. Taggart.

Barbed Wire Liniment, 25c, 50o 
and $1 bottles. Guaranteed to 
heal without leaving a blemish, 
or money refunded. i

Napoleon’s Grit.
was of the unconquerable, never- 
say-die kind, the klad that you 
used moat when you have a bad 
(.■old, oough or lung disease. Sup* 
poM Iruoties, oough syrups, ood 
liver oil or dootore have all fail
ed, don't loae heart or hope. Take 
Dr. Klag’s New Discovery. Sat
isfaction gaaranteed when used 
for any throat or lung tiDeble. It 
has Saved thousands of hopeless 
sufferers. It masters stubborn 
oolda, obstinate coughs, hemor- 
rages, lafrippe, croup, ssthma, 
hay fever and whooplug oough 
aud is the must Safe and certain 
remedy for all bronohiosl affec 
tions. .iOo, SI,00 Trial bottle 
freest K. c. Burroughs.

Do you suffer from inflamato- 
ry, irritated and weakened ^ o -  
ditions of the kidneys and lAd- 
der, frei|\iency of urinatim, 
dropsy, swelling of the feet apd 
ankles, pains in the back or a 
sluggish liver? If you do, we 
have a remedy that will relieve 
you, Nyals Stone Root Com
pound never fails to relieve 
those who have these symptopos, 
and usually, one large bottle ia 
sufficient. Sold only by Rust db 
McCauley Drug Co.

At the First lapttst Cbirch.
On the 29 day of this month 

Mr. H. I. Duke of Dallas will 
occupy the pulpit at the 11 
o’clock hour. While he is no 
preacher yet he has a n^egsege 
for the hearts of man. Hear 
him. It will pay you.

W. C. Taggert. PastbF.

ahiu
ahWiId be kept in healthy condition 
Thia can be done by applying Chamber
lain’s Salve. Thiit salve has no sapor 
ior for this purpose. I t ia also moat 
excellent for chapped hands, tone nip
pier, burns and diseasea of the skin. 
For sale by Rust A McCauley Co.

Fever Sores.
Fever aores and old chronic .sorea 

Id not be healed entirely, but

Armstrong ft Co.
JIM GILLIAM, M anager

Edwards Street Merkel, Texas

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
This department of our store is our special pride and when we fill the pre

scription of your physician you have the absolute guarantee of accuracy and then 
the ii?e of none but the best, purest and freshest drugs—dependable drugs. Our 
line of patent medicine.-  ̂ and special preparations is complete in every respect, 
l^t know your wants and we will make sj^ ia l efforts to accommodate you.

.1 ■ ..............
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0&1
CorTtitkt IW», W» C. r. Ziinwci»»» Co.—No. 10

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

START AN ACCOUNT WITH US
Our bank offers the same facilities, conveniences and 
accommodations for the laborer, the farmer, the me
chanic as it does for the merchant, business man or 
capitalist, the same for the small as big depositor. 
That is the policy of our bank and for that reason, 
no matter how small yoifr business we invite you to 
start a checking account with us. It is the only 
business way in times of adversity or prosperity and 
the one habit which makes for safety and economy 
in management.

C. L. BARKER, Pres. J. E. FAUCETT, Cashier

-1
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PRODUCE WANTED
This is to announce th a t we 

have m ade arrangem ents to 
handle your country  produce 
w hich insures th a t we can pay 
you the very highest m arket 
price to be realized in spot cash, 
w e  w an t to buy your turkeys, 
geese, chickens, ducks, eggs,etc.

Then we rem ind you of our 
line of staple and fancy grocer
ies, alw ays fresh and complete 
and solicit a share of your p a t
ronage. We m eet any com peti
tion but do not sacrifice quality.

B. C. GAITHER & SONS.
M E R I \ t L S  R E L I A B L E  C R O C E . B S

TWO SWEETS
RODGERS BAKERY

THE TEXAS &  PACIFIC
TELEPHONE COMPANY

I

Have the only lines that connect with all the 
Elxchanges between Abilene and Big Springs. 
Also we own exchanges in all the towns be
tween Abilene and Big Springs, and we are 
prepared to give prompt service at any time. 
No waitingf or your party. Through copper lines

Connection at Abilene With the Roberts 
and Southwestern Telephone Companies

____________ ____________ I

J .  A . W O O D A R D
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

S O U T H '  S I D E

Solicits a share of your patronage 
during the New Year and prom
ises courteous treatment. Phone 
No. 44. Opposite t .  & P. Depot.

TEXAS

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL

Health is Worth Sivi.ig, and aome 
Merkel People know How 

to Save it
Many Merkt l people take their 

lives in their hands by negleoUwg 
the kidneys when they know 
these organs need help. Biok 
kidneys are responsible for a 
vastsmount of Buffering and ill 
bsalth, but there is no need to 
suffer nor to remsin in danger 
when all diseases and aohet and 
pains due to weak kidneys can be 
quickly and permanently cured 
by the use of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. Tbe following statement 
leaves no ground for doubt.

0. D. Phillips, P. O. Bo« 84, 
Rotan. Texas, sgys: **I never 
used another remedy that acted 
as satisfactorily as Doan’s Kid
ney Pills. I had an estrens 
lamsnesa in my back, asoompan- 
ied by a constant, dull ache In 
my kidneys and these troubles 
defied all my efforts for relief un> 
til I used Doan’s Kidney Pills, I 
can strongly recommend this 
preparation for all troubles aris
ing from disordered kidneys.”

For sale by all dealers. Pries 
50 cents. FosterMilbum Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for tbe United States.

Bemembsr the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other.

Dead Letter List
The following letters remain in 

the post office at Merkel Tex. for 
week ending Jan. 28, 1911:

Growns, P. F.
Jones, C. L.
Shelley, Mrs. Pearl
Steelman, Dr. J.
Tyler, Valentine.
If not called for will be sent to 

dead letter office Feb. 11, 1911.
H. W. Derstine, P. M.

CURED OF DIABETES.
Springfield, Mo., Oct. 1909. 

Hall’s Texas Wonder, of No.2926 
Olive street, St. Louis, cured me 
of a severe case of Diabetes and 
1 recommend it to any one suf
fering from Kidney trouble.— 
Mrs. Kate Waldorf, West Cal
houn street. Sold by Druggist.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Deskin who 
have recently moved to the Mt. 
Pleasant community from Ham
ilton county were pleasant call
ers at our office last week and 
among our .new subscribers. 
4Ve are glad to meet all new
comers and especially is this 
forming new acquaintances de
lightful when they place their 
names upon our subscription 
list. These people are good re
liable Christian citizens and we 
welcome them to our midst.

If you want any kind of jewel
ry made special we will attend to 
it for you. We make it our]bu8i- 
nees to provide anything in the 
jewelry market. All kinds of re
pairing done and guaranteed by 
us. Rust (k McCauley.

W. B. Farmer, of Purdon, was 
out farther west this week to see 
a relative and on bis return, stop
ped to visit with E. V. Ellis, an 
old friend and neighbor. Mr. 
Farmer subscribed for our paper 
and stated that the Merkel coun
try was the best he saw on the 
entire trip.

We are fitting the eyes with 
genuine ground glasses fur the 
small cost of S1.50 for the next 
30 days. Now is the time to 
have your eyes properly fitted. 
Rust & McCauley.

Barney Garrett l^ s  reti^Kied 
to his home in this otVv aiter an 
absence of six or sevq^months. 
Barney has been wi^rom e man
ufacturing company andt^as vis
ited Mississippi/ Arkansas, Illi
nois, Louisiana, Alabama, Okla
homa and a few other states 
while away.

If you are needing a good 
clock we can save you money if 
you buy now. Special discounts. 
Rust <fc McCauley Drug Company.

Dr.Cox’s Painless Blister,price 
50o. Guaranteed to blister with
out pain or money refunded. For 
•ale by all druggists. $

C. E. Whitley left Tuesday for 
his old home in Louisiana where 
he will visit relatives and hunt 
squirrels as he did in his boy
hood days. Mr. Whitley says he 
will be absent from Merkel about 
six months.

All $5.00 clocks for $4.50; $4.00 
clocks for $3.50 and still some 
cheaper. Rust A McCauley 
Drug Company.

Don’t fail to see W. M. Jenk
ins on Edwards street for cheap 
goods and best prices for your 
produce. tf

H. J. Houston of Dallas who 
has been here visiting his sister 
left Sunday for his home.

Don’t fail to hear ” A Tea Par
ty of Ye Olden Times” Friday 
ntght, Jan. 27. °

UKAL AND PEHSONAL
Groene’s Art Store. Open 8 

to 7; and 8 to 10 on Saturdays.
Parker Sharp and Jeses Fsr- 

guson visited in Abilene Sunday^^-'^'^^
Two choice farms for rent. KM 

acres or more. C. M. Largeat.
H. Turner attended to legal 

business in Abilene Wednesday.
Bargains in clocks. Rust 8 

McCauley Drug Company.
J. R. Dye returned to his work 

Monday after a visit with hi« 
home folks here.

Come to W. M. Jenkins oa 
Edwards street for cheap goods 
and high prices for produce, tf

Dr. J. O. Crenshaw of Foci 
Worth is looking after businees 
interests here this week.

FOR SALE.—For good se
cured note a team of good mulea. 
See E. W. Perminter, MerkeL

172t
Mayor Wheeler and C. E. 

Whitaker were business visitors 
to Abilene this week.

Go to the City Barber Shop for 
first-class work. West 8 Evaae, 
Proprietors,

Lester Ellis and Claud Come- 
gys were business visitors to Ab
ilene Wednesday.

We tell whether it is eye glass
es you need without cost. Rust 
d; McCauley.

Rev. A. M. Martin returned 
Wednesday from Midland where 
hs preached Monday.

W. M. Jenkins pays the high
est prices for chickens, turkeys 
and eggs. tf

Mrs. Jno. Eoff left for a visit 
the latter part of last week with 
friends ahd relatives at Winters.

A few choice young registered 
Hereford bulle for sale. C. IL 
Largent, Merkel, Texas. 5 ^ .

Miss Mae Wilson of Abilene 
came in the latter part of last 
week and apent a couple of days 
with her friend, Mise Lavera^ 
Swafford.

Ten per cent reduction on all 
set rings Friday and Saturday, 
Jan. 27 and 28th. Rust 8 Mc
Cauley.

R. X. Scott of Abilene return
ed to his home after a week or 
ten days visit with his son, W. 
A. Scott and other relatives acid 
friends.

If you are accustomed to dull 
headache around the" region of 
the eyes, it may be glaasee yov 
need. We will test your eyee 
free of charge. Rust é  McCau- 
Isy.

If your wgtoh is out of fix 
bring it to Rust & McCauley,

x '

/
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GOOD CHUR(HE5;OOOD P E O P L E r 
T H E  C I T Y  T O  U V E  I N -  

T H E C IT Y  TO INVEST IN .o « >
L AJ AMO ÂC/RéC TfAn. ^&A€> . ____TrAAS

C O K E  C O , \COl£MAN, 
I CO.

•THE n E R K E L  CO U N TRY,-® «^ 
OPPORTUNITY«''” 'Y O U N O  MAN, 
GOOD H E A L T H « * ” ' '  O LD  M A N , 
EM P LO Y M EN T«* ""P O O R  M AN, 

I V E 5 T M E N T 5 « * ” " R IC H  M AN  
P R O S P E R I !  Y F O R  A L L .

Delicacy, Palatabílity and Nourishment

DR. PRICE’S
^ L G ' R A I M

FOOD

The riERKEL MAIL
PUIUSRED ETEIT FIIBAT MOINIMi

TBE MERKEL MAIL PRINTING COMPANY. INCORPORATED
J. i. JACKSON, EKltar.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE
Bsterr^d a t the Poatotnce a t Texaa, aa Second Claa» Mall M atter

Any erronoou» reflection on the ch arac ter, atandln« o r reparation of 
any pereon. Arm o r corporation whloh may appear la tbeoolufnns r f  The 
M»ii will be gladly corrected apoa l u  belog broaght to the a ttea tlon  of 
tk e  managemeot

T E I L . E R H O N E  N o -  6 1

If you have Ttaltors, o r If yoe know any Item which would be of In* 
te ree t to  re a d e n  of The Mail, the ed ito r would appreciate a note o r a 
telephone meawege to that effect. O r, If an oc-^iirence of unuaual In ter- 
eat traw p lree , a repo rter will be prom ptly »ent to get the full partlcularn

AN6THEI SCIAP H)R TIE POSTflFFICL.
Once more the intereate of our little city are 

disturbed and the lines drawn, accordini^ to the 
selfish interests of those enlisting, in a tug of war 
over the location of the post office.

U. 8. Inspector Charles G. Kinzel arrived in 
our city the first of the week and it became 
known that his business was for the location of the 
postoffioe and it was then that those interested got 
busy. The result of all the work was that the U.S. 
government received two propositions to be fur* 
niahed quarters, light, fuel and water at a renta 
price of less than half what same costs the buai< 
ness men and the papers were forwarded to the 
postoffice department for decision in the prerai* 
see.

Of course there is no guessing what the result 
will be and the very best that we can tell our rea 
dere is that the office will either remain where 
is now located or movs to one of the rooms in the 
Orenehaw' block of buildings.

In the beginning it was a bad precedent, the 
movement of the office for selfish interests and 
is our hope that this will be the last of the matter 
If at the expiration of the present lease the office 
would serve the whole interests of the town E>et 
ter at some ocher location then this should be es 
tablished by agreement of our citizens and the 
government be allowed to pay a reasonable ren 
for the use of same

Uncle Sam ia making appropriations and build' 
ing liandsome structures in oth.*r cities while in 
Merkel they are taking up collection to contri* 
bute to his welfare and he does no' need nor ask 
for the charitj'.

it

If you want to see your town or community 
grow and prosper, by all means patronize svery 
worthy home enterprise. If you are anxious to 
sec the mail order houses prosper at the expense 
of your home placf sê nd to them for your pur
chases. No business can prosper without pat
ronage, in the ■I'tiue way no town or community 
wilt ever amount to much without the home enter
prise. Take away all our public enterprises and 
your land and other property soars downward in 
value.— Sweetwater Reporter.

The food to secure the best results as it possesses the three most 
important qualifications, viz:— Delicacy, palatability and nourishment. 
By the blending of W H E A T . O A TS. RICE and BARLEY, these 
three qualities are combined in a most admirable manner. Prepared 
as directed, you will have a food that you can eat with relish. Might 
be called the Vegetable Phosphorus for elderly people. Ask your Qrocer.

The Mail has a good live correspondence this 
week from Happy Hooligan of the Shiloh commu
nity and she, we mean he, promises to contribute 
every week. Let us urge that all of our corre
spondents get busy and be regular with your con
tributions. clee to it that your community is rep
resented every week on our Merkel Country page. 
Tell us what your neighbors are doing and think
ing and give us the experience of any which 
might prove beneficial to others. Help us to 
make a more interesting paper.

We have a plan whereby any farmer boy will be enabled to start 
n the hog business with pure bred hogs without a cent of coat. The 
plan is simple and successful and offers an excellent opportunity for any 
boy on the farm who wants to earn money of his own. Only a few boys 
in each county will be given an opportunity, and the ones who reply ear
ly will b(.‘ the lucky ones. For full particulars address

A B I L E N E  H O S P I T A L
Coro«r OM ce &. Clinton At«—Both  Phones

IS NOW OPEN FOR SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASES. NO CON
TAGIOUS DISEASES ADMITTED.

Open to all Ethical Physicians—Building New and Modern Conveniences 
S. C. GAGE .MISS ANNIE CALDW'ELL MRS. B. F. SHELL

Sargeoa la (AarK«. G raduate Nurse In Charge Matron

It ie one of the greatest secrets of success in 
the accumulation of the world’s wealth to buy
things when they are are cheap and sell them i $1,550 DBHISQB Suit,
when they are high. If people with money fori J.H .O liver.throughhisattor- 
investment heeded this admonition and knew ofjneyJ. M. Wagstaff, filed suit 
the opportunities in Merkel and the Merkel uoun-! with the Lii^trict Clerk yesterday 
try there would be something doing. You can against the Wichita Valley. Fo-t 
buy lund and property here now at a real bar* Worth <k Denver, Gulf Colorado 
gain. Come and see. I «k Santa Fo and St. Louis and

Southwestern railways for $1,560
The sending of your home paper to some friend j damages.

iu another section of the country who might en 
tertain the idea of a new location with new op
portunities is one way of showing your patriotism 
and advertising your own country. This paper 
serves that purpose admirably, and this is 
but a hint to our wise oitizens with a few extra 
dollars in their jeans,

A contributed article to our society and civic 
improvement page suggests the observance of 
March 10th as clean-up day and it is gof̂ d and 
timely. It would give us plenty of time for thor
ough organization and if our citizens will give the 
propel encouragement and assistance to the good 
ladies we predict that the movement will be a 
success.

G O V ER N B I-ELEC T C O lQ O in  S NEW YEAR « I S I
Asked for an expresión as to what he would like 

to see Texas achieve during the year that would 
be ushered in Sunday, Governor-elect Colquitt 
said:

0

**I should like to see Texas prosper in all its 
parts. Good fortune to ail the people, of every 
oreed, of every political faith, of every walk in 
life, is my heartfelt desire.

should like to see the educational progress 
and the material of Texas fostered and augment
ad as it has never been before.

“ I want every legitimate enterprise to be en* 
oouraged. I hope that the honest endeavor, of 
either laborer or capitalist, will be crowned with 
ganuine success, and these I desire should not be 
hampered by a prolixity of unneseasary legisla
tion.

**I want Texas to be a State where tru e happi- 
aees dwells, where each may live out his own life 
untrammeled by external interferences, as long as 
he bears at heart the welfare of the people at 
large. - |

**May the new year4>ring prosperity 50 per cent 
larger than it has known in any preceding year. 
Net only is this my earnest wish, but for its ful
fillment, I shall lab^r incessantly ”

There is gui; g to be a hair-raising prohibition 
campaign thi'> -'unimer and about seven good 
roads eleciioii? h few »»Tiallor attractions
and you had riT-Urr limo it right now f » '.he tax 
eullecior’b oúlc-' and get tlis proper oredencials to 
entitle you to a vote. Do it now or be disfran- 
chisod for a w.o jle year.

 ̂ tiff asks damages for $1,550, to-
You will not («I good thi< summit .inging in with intere« et 6 per cent

tl.e chorus with your fnendt “Texee ie Going .„j, for general
U ry ,"o r“ Down ^^en• MoOinney.” unleea you | , r e l i e t . - A b i l e n e  
have a poll tax receipt in your pocket. This i » 'p o r t e r  
our last warning.

The petition alleges that on 
April 0, 1910, J. H. Oliver shipp
ed 20 head of mules from Se>- 
mour, Baylor county, to Leon 
Junction, Texas ; that the mules 
were handled by all the roads 
named as defendants but through 
gross negligorco and careless
ness the mules were delivered at 
Leon Junction six days 1 tie. 
The petition further alleges that 
each of said defendants was guil
ty of negligence in transporting 
mules in that they were roughly 
handled- and knocked down, 
skinned and bruised by the car’ 
jerking against each other, that 
when they arrived at their desti
nation on® vr.18 dead, two b>idly 
crippled and rendered whfilly un
able to do service, the o th e r s  
skinned, scarred, bruised and 
drawn.

For the above causes the plain-

A Long L U t.
riMniaii —Tou'fo been living in the 

■uburtM no loDC. I auppoi« youWo had 
oonaHerabln exp n rie rre  with aervent

Spring time ooniee early f^r the Merkel coun
try and right now our cilizeiie should begin plan 
ning and working to make their home premiseei xiria?
and out little city more beautiful ia the comi.no-i Subhuha-Wnii. it « »ot ao that whan 
summer.

One consolation, ail of the croakers havi  ̂ gone 
and if they will just stay away we will learn to 
tike this drouth after wo forget about it. Smile' 
and Sfieak well of your town and country Boost.

Our subs'jnhArs have been chipping lat») our 
•ubscription oasu ! h>x pretty lively the past few 
months and h-'-.-’s lu>pin; th-it the ef>rk
will keep up. '

mT wir«» U Intnrvlew lnx an appOeant 
now aha aJwajra b«ciu« by aaklna. 
■'Wer»* jfOM *»Twr «raployed by naa ba- 
fore* I f  no. when and how loofr*

Csught in the Rain
then a <'uld and a congh —tat it run on 
- g e t  pneumonia or conaum{)lion that'a  
all. No matter how you V rt your 
cough don't neglect i t—take p a lla rd ’a 
Horehound Svrup and you’ll 1» over it 
in no time, t h e  lure cure fo r  coughs, 
cold«, bronchitis and all pulmonary dia- 
easea in young and old. Sold hy H. C. 
Burroughs.

1

<

A Boon to Womankind, ia 
Nyals Vegetal)!«* Prescription. It 
t> a skillful combination of pure 

vegetable remedies such as aro 
u'.dd by many leading phvsicians 
who have made a specialty of 
l»-e study and treatment of the 
diseases peculiar to women. If 

I you suffer from weaknesses, 
painful and disordered roenstrua- 
tior., Leucorrhea (Whites) Hys
teria cramps, bearing down pains, 
your whole system is in need in 
just such a tonic as this 
table Prescription, Nyals. Be
ware of substitutes, and insist of 
having NyaU. Sold by Rust A 
MoCauU-y Drug Cn.

A 53 Point 0«er H«ad.
A Bangor residen t tells a atory of 

the largest head secured during the 
Maine de^r season this fall.

The o ther day F K  Sm ith, a Grlad- 
atone guide, brought to  Bangor a U  
point deer head, which he sold to a  
local firm of tax iderm ists tor a nomi- 
nal sum The head) rivals the 6)  pdm t 
buck kUled on Grand lake in Octobaf, 
for which E. S. Cuark of B ar H arbdr 
paid 1200.—Boston Record.

Stomach Trouble Cured.
If y«Hi have any trouble with your 

stomach you should take Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and liver tablets. Mr. J . P. 
Klote of Edina, Mo., says: “ I have 
used a great many different medicinoa 
for stomach trouble, but find CbambeW 
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets iRdK 
beneficial than anv other remedy I ever 
used." For sale by Rust A  McCauley 
Co.

An U ngenerata  A asum ptior.
“Uo you know that m an’s view* oa 

the  tariff r
"No," repUe«l Senator Borghnm ; 

"but I'll bet I can fell w hat they a re  
as soon as I And out w hat bnalneoe 
he’s engaged in  '*

Every Mother
is or sliould be worried when the little 
ones have a cough oj;xold. I t may lent* 
to croup or p ieu ro ^Y r pneumonia 
then to Mtnething moré  serious. B 
>»” >8 Horehound S y jl^  will cure t 
trouble a t once anikvfi^vent any coi 
plication. Sold by H. C. Burroughs

«NNCDS NOTICL 
Tht glnt tf MMttI wUI mfi 

Saturday, January 2 H i .21 
Martal Oiat.

\
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OUR SUBSCRIPTION BARGAIN
$1.75~Merkel Mail and Abilene Semi-Weekly Reporter-$1.75

Clubbing Offer No. 2 Clubbing Offer No. 3
The Merkel Mail and the "̂1 7K 
Dallas Semi-Weekly News, both one year__   ̂1 ■ 1 W#

The Merkel Mail and the 7 C  
Fort Worth Semi-Weekly Record, both 1 year Zp 1 ■ I 0

The Farm'and Ranch is a Texas paper for Texas farmers and should be read by every progressive tiller 
of the soil or stockman, and you should include Holland's Magazine for the ladies. We offer the following

The Merkel Mail, Farm and Ranch and Holland's Magazine, all one year for ......................$ 1 . 7 5

The Merkel Mail and Farm & Ranch.......$  1 . 5 0  The Merkel Mail and Holland’s Magazine 1 . 3 5

Magazines and Weeklies
We can save you money on any magazine or paper 

published in the United States. In short we are allowed a 
liberal discount and give this to our readers who take our 
paper and pay for it. Make out your list of papers and mag
azines and w’e will save you a sufficient amount to include 
your home paper

THE PAPER THE PEOPLE READ

ORDER FOR PAPER S
B«* sure to write plainly and eive initials and address and state for each paper 

if you are a NEW or OLD subscriber, that is, if you are now receiving the paper 
or not.
MERKEL MAI[.: Please find enclosed S.................... for which order me the follow
ing papers:

NEW OLD
THE MERKEL MAIL

and ___  ______

and _

and ____  ______

and

»«•e
P. S. DO IT NOW.

P.O.
Bo.x. . Route_

L

As

LOGAL AND PERSONAL
Mefl Addie Parker and little ; 

granddaug'hter of Abilene were 
the gueete ui MesUame» \V.
Scott and Ed Compton.

Harry H. Hamm has returned 
to his work in Pecos after quite 
•if'extended visit with friends 
and relatives here.

Don’t fail to hoar “ A Tea Par
ty of Ye Olden Times” Friday 
night Jan. 27.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Anderson 
and son. Jack, of Tro;ii, were 
week-end gueats of Mrs. Ander
son's parents. Mr. an 1 Mrs. O. 
E. Comegys.

Few of the ordinary ailments 
ar|B as annoying* as piles; hence 
tWe demand for a reliable rem
edy. Rectone gives prompt re
lief and quickly overcomen the 
distresiing oondition. Us action 
fMilitated by the ease with which 
^tjmay be applied to the interior 
of the rectum, as well as external 
ly. 8old only by Rust <t McCau
ley Drug Co.

J. J. King of some ranch near 
Pecos who has been in Merkel 
since the holidays visiting his 
brother Arthur King and oth
er friends and relatives has re
turned to hie home.

A cai« of soarlet fever is re 
ported in our oity this week and 
our people should give the officers 
end physicians their beet assie- 
*«noe in efforts to prevent an ep- 
demic of the disease. All pos

sible precautions aie being taken 
by the physicians and hsalih of- 
fie*r.

Mr. sod Mrs. Frsd R. Oentiy 
are in T em ple entertaining a 
y o u n g  daughter«. Mies Frances 
Jane, since .Unuary, IR. 1911.

P L O W J &  P L O W S
YOU MIGHT AS WELL 
HAVE THE BEST

ONE

Cultivate your soil with the best plows and im
plements and you will get the best crops.

We sell John Deere, Standard and Avery imple
ments, the best made. We keep all parts of the im
plements we sell always on hand. You won’t be 
troubled repairing, or lose time, if you buy the im
plements we sell.

Anchor Hardware Co.
2^

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

A the time of going to press 
we learn of the serious illness of 
a ohild of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
Sharp. There has been consid
erable sickness in this family re
cently, but all are reported con
valescent srith the exception of 
the one obild and their man> 
friends hope for news of her rap
id recovery.

1 not

Land for Sale at a Bariaio
On account of my health i am 

able to farm or raiee stock 
and will sell my land at a bar
gain. I alwt have some good 
horse stuck to «ell. Apply to or 
write .1*̂ . Baker. Trent, Texas.

____________  174t.
.1. l>. Oaither a bueinsss

vDltuP tu Abilene yesterday.

George Wood rum is s'jtfering 
with a severe wound just below 
hie left eye this week as a result 
of a kick of an auto crank. 
Although the wound is not seri
ous the u fortunate lad is in a 
painful oondition.

Anyons having sows or gilts tn 
tve-d please see V. Dye’s Po
land China male. 4tpd

Miss .Mary Burkhaulter return
ed yesterday to Cisco after a vis
it here with the family of W. T. 
Reid.

Miss Melisse Johnson left yes
terday for her home at Gustine, 
after a visit at the home of J. E. 
McDonald.

Mrs. M. J. Marlow has return
ed from Hillsboro and Brandon 
and reptjrts that she had a de- • 
lightful viidt with her daughter, 
Mrs. J.W. Ferguson, and friends.

Remember, when you are go
ing to buy a remedy for yourself 

I or family, get it in the Nyal Line 
! because everything in the line, ie 
I personally guaraoceed by us and 
without an}’ Red Tape, you simp
ly get your mon**y back, if not 
satisfied. Rust d; .McCauley 

' Drug Co.
I J. A. Collins shipped another 
, car of mules and horses this week 
j to FAIossom and the bunch as a 
: whole was classed as the beet oar 
I of stock shipped this season, 
j This is the seventh car for Mr.
I Collins sold this season at Bios-
I HOQQ •

One of the most valuable rem
edies for the relief of nervous 
disorders is Nyals compound 
Cei»ry Nervine, it tones up the 
system, improves the appetite, 
and aids digestion, and all eof- 
ferers from nervous troubles, 
shi^uld try this preperation. 
Sold only by Rust d; MoCaoley 
Drug Co. • .. ..

Stock and laploM its.
j Good work hors**M and mules,
I d o u b le  uiw’ niid sulky plows, ouN 

l iv a to r- , p U h t t i s ,  e tc ., oheap for 
I r*otr> D r. . M Armstrogf,
Mv-t,*'l, T» XUS. 16lf
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T H E OUR GREAT ANNUAL SALE OF

Abilene Dry Deeds Underwear, White Goods, Embroideries, Ladies Waists
C O M P A N Y Is now in progress and is an opportunity for the iadies of the Merkel country to make a 

great saving in their purchases of these goods. We have many special offerings and if you
ÄBILENE TEXAS can not visit our store let us know your wants and we will submit samples and prices.

$

O CIETY
Mrs. W. H. Dickson, Editor

P i l l  T N .
Friday, Jan. 13 the Methodist 

Philathians entertained their 
many friends at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Williams on N. 
Front street. This lovely home 
was turned into a pink flower 
garden. • All the rooms down 
stairs were thrown together and 
artistically decorated, pink being 
the color scheme. At the ap* 
pointed hour 13 bright and hap* 
py young misses all dressed in 
pink, with their teache.*, Mrs. G. 
H. Adame were present to give a 
hearty welcome to the guests 
who had been invited to come 
and drink tea and enjoy a well 
arranged program.

'  / Vocal solos were rendered by 
/^ '^isses Zora West, Leno Largent, 

/  O^ra and Murtice Saffle. Head* 
in ^  were given by Misses Mary 
Lee Hicks and Eleanor Daniels. 
Piano selections by Misses Deth* 
el Jenkins, Mamy Heizer and 
Fanny Burroughs. After the 
program refreshments were serv
ed. Here the color scheme was 
once more carried out and dain
ty little pink tea pots were given 
to the guests as souvenirs. The 
personnel of the class: Misses
Fae Lowery, Annie Smith, Eu
nice Nisbitt, Fannye Burroughs, 
Mattie Pay lor, Sudie Hogue, Le- 

'  ola Coats, Laverna Swafford, 
Pet Sears, Virginia Hamblett, 
Beulah Tally, Tennie Pope, Ten- 
nie Brown.

I wr ^

Mrs. H. C. Burroughs Feb. 3rd 
at 3 p.m. Lesson, Japan, Vol. 
Ill, pages 115 to 186. Roll call— 
current events.

Russia, the grim Colossus, 115 
to 124—Mrs. Frank Johnson.

Japanese Bridges, 125 to 128— 
Miss Allie Jennings.

Japan’s postal service and 
method of tatooing 128 to 133.— 
Mrs. J. T. Warren.

Noel style of conveyance, 133 
to 137.—Mrs. R. A. Martin.

Faji-yama 138 to 146.—Mrs. C. 
Hunt.

Hakone Lake 147 to 153.—Mrs. 
T. A. Johnson.

The adoption of European 
dress, 153 to 162.—Mrs. C. M. 
McCauley.

The Geisha and scenery, 163 to 
166—Mrs. G. F. West.

The people and their charac
teristics, 167 to 171.—Mrs. G. H. 
Adams.

Volcanic eruptions, 171 to 173. 
—Mrs. Otho Williams.

Hotels 174 to 185.—Miss Eva- 
lyne Willliams. Mrs. H. C. Bur
roughs, Leader.

The young ladies of the Bap
tist church met at the church 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
and organized a Young Women’s 
Auxiliary of the W. M. U. The 
following officers were elected: 

Mrs. J. A. Bell, president; 
Miss Lillian Howa^, secretary; 
Mrs. Taggart, consulting advis
or. Other officers will be elected 
at their next meeting. All 
young ladies-are invited to come 
and take part in this work. The 
Auxiliary will meet each Thurs
day at 3 o’clock at the church.

CHURCH NOTICES

[We will be plad to make any an
nouncements of services, special pro
grams or other items where no nevenue 
is to be received, free of charge. No
tices of entertainments for revenue or 
charging admission, at half the regular 
price.— Editor.]

P r s g ru D .
Program for the XX Club Feb. 

4,1911. King Henry VIII. Act 
II. Scenes 1 and 2.

How did Buckingham conduct 
himself at bis trial? Why is the 
trial not given before the specta
tors?

In his speech, scene 1, begin
ning line 55, what distinction 
does Buckingham make between 
the justice of his sentence and 
the fact of his own guilt or inno- 
cense?

What was the fate of his fath
er? Is there any anticipation of 
the thought of Wolsey’s farewell 
address in the speech of Buck
ingham?

How is Wolsey accused of im
plication in the rumored divorce 
of the King.and Queen? Why 
did he desire the Arch Bishopric 
of Toledo?

What element of the exposition 
does the letter (so 2) supply? 
What relation does Suffolk bear 
to the king?

What does Norfork say (sc 2) 
about Wolseys influence over the 
king? How is he shown, by 
dramatic means, to be the privi 
leged subject?

On what mission did Com peine 
come to the court? Give the Dr. 
Pace incident and its e^ect upon 
Wosley. How did the Cardinal 
use all inferiors?

Interpret the king’s allusions 
to Katherine at the end of scene 
2. Leader Mrs. M. Armstrong.

The Zenobia Club meets with

At Tlie Baptist Church.
Su.nday school 10 a. m. ; preaching 11 

a.m. and 7 p.m.; Sunbeam Band 3 p.m.; 
Junior Union 4 p.m.; Senior Union 6 
p.m .; Ladies Aid on Monday 3 p .m .; 
prayermeeting Wednesday 7:15 p.m.; 
choir practice Friday 7:30 p.m. We 
cordially invite the public. W. C. 
Taggart, Pastor.

At Thu rrtshjtcrlus Ghirch.
Preaching every Sundry at 11 a.m. 

and 7:80 p.m.; Sunday School 9:45 a. 
m; Y.P.S.C.E. 6:30 p.m; prayermeeting 
Thursday 7.30 p.m.; Ladies Missionary 
Society Monday 4 p. m. after each 3rd 
Sunday; regular session meetings on 
Thursday 7:30 p.m. on or before the 
first full moon in the month. Geo. A. 
Crane, Pastor.

Nerthstde Church ut Christ.
Bible study every Sunday morning at

10 o’clock;Communion services Sunday 
afternoon a t 3 o ’clock; Prayer meeting 
every Friday evening at 7:30. Preach
ing 1st Sunday in each month. Every 
body cordially invited to attend these 
services. Elder Geo. W. Cypert.

MtthMltst Church Scnriccs.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.; Preaching

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. ; Intermediate 
and Junior Leagues at 2:30 p. m. ; Sen
ior League 6:30 p. m. ; Prayer meeting 
Wednesday 7:15 p. m., followed by 
Teacher Training Class meeting; Choir 
practice Saturday 7:15 p. m.; Woman’s 
Home Mission Society meets first and 
third Mondays at 2:30 p. m. ; Woman’s 
Foreign Missionary Society meets sec
ond Monday at 2:30 p. m. You are cor
dially invited. Strangers are welcome.

A. M. Martin, Pastor.

Sharp, Ezma Allday, Dethel 
Jenkins, Maude anu Minnie 
Ferguson, Eupbia Cypert, Erma 
Alsobrook, Clara and Fannie 
Moore. Messrs. Parker and 
Roscoe Sharp, Tyre Sublett.

On last Saturday evening a jol-1 SptcUl B. T. P. V. P r« |m .
ly crowd of young people met at j The Senior and Junior B. Y. 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. i P. U. will render the following 
Sharp and enjoyed a pleasant | progi am Sunday, Jan. 29 at the

The XX Club had a well atten
ded meeting Saturday at the 
home of Mrs. W. H. Dickson. 
The lesson was conducted by 
Mrs. L. H. King. Mrs. R. C. 
Ayoock of Italy, Texas was a 
visitor. We hope to have her 
with us again. Misses Long, 
Browning and Mackey were ap
pointed to prepare the programs 
for three consecutive meetings.

regular preaching hour, 7 p.m. 
The pastor has omitted, his ser
vices for that night and will let 
the unions have full charge.

evening playing 42 and bunco.
Those present were: Misses
Dethel Jenkins, Maggie RoberU,
Maud and Minnie Ferguson, E: - 
ma Alday, Euphie Cypert, Noi a ,£veryone is invited to come. 
Hampton, Ola Sharp, Fannieu (I Subject, Home Missions. 
Clara Moore, Messrs piCnci r Prelude.
Sharp, Jessie Ferguson, Tyfe 
Sublett, Alex Wisdom, Rosooe 
Sharp, Robert Hampton, Rufus 
McNees, Clint Hendricks.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Southside Christian Church met 
in a business sesión Tuesday 
afternoon. They will take up 
the course of study, ’‘Training 
for Service” and invite all ladies 
who wish to do so to come and 
meet with them. They meet on 
the second and fourth Tuesday 
of each month at 3:30 p.m . at 
the home of Mrs. W. H. Dick
son. Mrs. Fred Oroene, Pres.

Mrs. W. R  Walker, Sec.

Mrs. R. C. Ayoook of Italy, 
Texas, is the guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. M. Gilliam.

Doxology.
Prayer.—Rev. W. C. Taggart.
Song by congregation.
Opening address by president 

of Senior B. Y. P. U.
Address by president of Jr. B. 

Y. P. U.
Song by Juniors.
Talk, ^Foreign Missions at 

Home.—Mrs. J. A. Bell.
06th Psalms.—Miss Flay Gunn.
Luke 10:1-4 Oscar Musiok.

 ̂Comment.—MissEthsl Roberts.
Male Quartet.—Ben T. Mer

ritt, Clyde Garrett, Ben H. Moore 
and Grady Collins.

The good accomplished thrd 
Home Missions.—Ben T. Merri

What can you do and wMt 
can I do to bring ih the kingdom 
of God in a spiritual way and fi
nancial way?—Mies Mattie Mur- 
phy.

Offertory.
Quartet.—Mrs. Victor Harris, 

Misses Ova Teaff, Mary Lee 
Hioks and Mrs. J. A. Bell.

Benediction.—Sr. President.

Tuesday evening a crowd of 
young folks met at ^ e  home of 
Miss Maggis R obe» mnd enjoy 
•d a candy puHinw. Among 
those pressnt weofe: Miuee Inez

The members of the B.Y.P.U. 
enjoyed a social Friday night at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Merritt on Elm street. The en
tertainment was arranged es
pecially for the members of the 
union and roost all were present. 
Refreshments w'ere served.

Leagat McUI.
League Social at Rev. A. M. 

Martin’s Jan. 20. Program:
Song.
Prayer.—Rev. Martin.
Instrumental solo.—Miss Ma

mie Heizer. •
Talk on Shakspeare’s Julius 

Caesar.—Frank Smith. ,
Vocal Solo, *‘My owi( Louise. 

—Miss Leno Largent.
Paper, “Training of of the 

shrew.” —Mies Pauline Johnson.
Antony’s funeral oration.-^ 

Bert Hudgins.
Heading, Passion Play—Miss 

Fannye Burroughs.
This program was followed by 

a Shakesperian love story, 
blanks being left to be filled out 
by the guests and was a source of 
amusement. Then comes the 
representation of Shakespeare’s 
characters. Music was furnish
ed by Misses Mamie Heizer, Fan
nye Burroughs and Winnie War
ren.

S tB is r Lta g v e , J i b .  29
Subject, “ The Missionary Mes

sage of the Bible.”
Leader—Miss Ola Pope.
Hymn 197.
Scripture Lesson, Gen. 26:4.
Special Mission prayei^.—Rev. 

Martin.
Responsive reading, Ps. 119:1- 

32.
The Universal Motive Force 

(Era).—Miss Gladys Christoph
er.

The Hungry shall be fed (Era) 
—Ira Shaffer.

The personal factor in making 
the message known.—Miss E. 
Love Hawkins.

What Christianity has meant to 
America.—Miss Allie Jennings.

Why are we so slow to commit 
ourselves to doing God’s will?— 
Miss Mamye Heizer.

grayer.—Miss Hawkins.
Song 27.
Benediction.

l i i l u  AM.
Missionary program for Bap

tist Ladies Aid Monday, Jan. 30, 
at Baptist church at 3 o’clock. 

Devotional—Mrs. G. M. Sharp, 
ummary of Southern work— 

Mrs. P. B. CauBseaux.
Song.
Doing what we can’t—Mrs. W. 

E. Britain.
Loved for service—Mrs. H. T. 

Merritt.
Home Mission work in Merkel 

—Mrs. Swann and Mrs. Hioks.
Every member of the aid is re

quested to be present
Visitors are cordially invited 

to attend.
All kinds of fresh fruits and 

nuts st the Elite.

PROFESSIONAL
AND BUSINESS

Dr. C. M. MoCAULEY 

O entiit

Office over F. & M. Bank, Merkel, Tex. 

D r. S. L. DAVI S
DENTIST

Office Over The F. & M. National Bank 
MERKEL, TEXAS

------------------------ L. -fc
D  O  C  T  O  R  é

ADKISSON & MILLER 
General Practice 

Special Office Treatment 
Ear, Nose, Throat, Chronic Ailments 

Office—City Drug Store

Dr. W . V. CRANFORD
Office a t

Rust & McCauley’s Drug Store 
TELEPHONES

Office 4-3 Residence 2 ^

Dr. M. ARMSTRONG
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office in rear Armstrong & Harris 
Drug Store.

Office Phone 105. Residence Phone 12

C. D. M IMS
Attorney and Counsellor-At -Law

Practice in State and Federal 
Courts. Land and Collection 
Law a specialty.

Office Over First  National Bank

W . W . W H E E L E R
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agent 
Notary Public.

o a o «  up su ir t  Id Firat National bank n ild ln

W A L T E R  S .  P O P E
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Practice in all Courts, County 
District and Federal:

Office over F. & M. 
National Bank

AnsOn,̂  • 
Texas

a.e.wuxiAMa e.w.joamo«
WILLIAMS & JOHNSON 

Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accitent 
Insurance Agents 

Kecpectfully Solicit Your Business 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Farmers St Merchants 
National Bank 

Merkel Texas

LANEY A WALTERS 
BUTCHERS

Freah Meata and Fresh Bread 
Phone 77 for Prompt Delivery 

Firat door west of Hammans Bros.

AbileDe Steam LaiDdrj
H. M. WARREN, Agent

Baakeu shipped Mondax, Tbm - " 
(Uy, Wedneaday and l a a n d a y ,"  
returned  Thuraday. Friday and 
Baturday. Work called for aad 
dellTered prompUyor reoelved 
at the City Harter ihep. 1 will 
appreciate y o a r patronase.

1.1. WAIHR
P k B iB  a  !■ c ttj

J

Dr. Cox's Barbed Wire U dì* 
meni does not burn or blister, re
lieve# pain quickly and flfee will 
not bother the wound. For t e l e  
by all druggieta. §
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BulnsD lonrounlty.«Jan. 23.—The inhanitanta of 
this comm unity are all smiles 
this week, the rain being the 
cause.

Misses Kula and Ruth Pannel 
spent Sunday with their sister, 

^Mrs. D. D. Coats.
The debate Friday night was 

an enjoyable añ'air and was at* 
tended by a good number of peo* 
pie.

There will be a box supper 
at the Butman school house next 
Friday and those in charge de* 
sire your attendance.

Adron Phillips and family and 
several other good people of the 
Divide mingled wi»h their friends 
in this commniiity Friday.

Miss Della Sutphen of Nubia 
was in our community Sunday.

Bryant Dulin spent Sunday at 
thé hoirie of Mr. Snow

4» E. Costophens visited in 
Merkel Saturday.

Dewitt Phillips and family 
spent Sunday with J. A. Neigh
bors and family. Farmers Qirl.

Salt Braacti.
Jan. 23.—Sunday school was 

well attended Sunday despite the 
cold weather.

Mias Oma Taylor was a charm* 
iug guest of Miss Annie Higgins 
Sunday.

Misses Cora and Alma Hays 
were callers at the home of Mrs. 
Letha Petty Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Ftank Rogers 
visited Mrs. Emery Mobly Sun* 
day.

Mm. Hays called on W. B. 
Beavers Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. L. Annie 
of Merkel visited the family of 
H. C. Floyd Friday.

Miss Selina Teañ' attended the
B. Y. P. U. entertainment at 
Merkel Friday night and reports 
the event to be an enjoyable af* 
fair.

Misses Essie Floyd and Lyda 
Beavers and Messrs Holland 
Teaff, Solie Woods, Rush Buford 
and Hugh Hogg visited the 
school Friday afternoon.

Mr. Mobly and family came in 
reoently and expect to reside in 
this community in the future.

Houston Floyd and sister Miss 
Essie and Miss Lyda Beavers 
were Merkel visitors Saturday.

Blue Eyed Girl.
Cured of a Severe Attack of Bron* 

chitia by Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy.

"On October 18th, last, my little 
three year olo daughter contracted a 
severe cold which resulted in bronchi
t is ,"  says Mrs. G. W. Gibson, Lexing
ton. Ky. '" S h e  lost the power of 
speech completely and was a very sick 
coild. Fortunately we had a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Coujgh Remedy in the 
house and gave it to her according to 
the printed directions. On the second 
day she was a p e a t  deal better, and on 
the fifth day, October 23rd, she was en
tirely ' well of her cold and bronchitis, 
which 1 attribute to this rolendid medi- 
dn«. ‘ I recommend Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy unreservedly as I have 
found it the surest, safest and quickest 
cure for colds, both for children and 
adults, of any I have ever used." For 
sale py Rust t  McCauley Co.

•w ell be t Credentiala.
Mrs. Da Bett (aaahlag out a Hat of

SVtted gueets for dkaoer)—Caa you 
Mk of any others r 
Mrs. Von Secter -There Is Mfo. 

M fobar.
*1 bad thouaht of her. but ahe die 

try to s iu u M le ”

A Frightful Wrack.
of traio, automobile or buggy 
lay cauM cuts, brulaas.sbraaion 

aprainf nr wounda that damaad 
BaoMan’a A ralea Salva* aartb’a 

* bra^taat haaler Quick reliaf aad 
a fcoMpt CUM rraulta. For kama, 

voila. rorra of all kinda. acaem*. 
iliappact haodt aod lipa, ■•rp.aya, 
or niraa, ita aapraraa. Buraat 
Alta cure. Smi atM. S. Barro* 
fba.

WHILE YOU WAIT
your Go-Cart wheels can be re-tired. 10-inch 
wheel 35c. Makes your cart as good as new.

Picture framing neatly done. We expect 
our new line of picture moulding in the next 
few days. Bring in your picture and let us 
figure with you.

BEHRENS-McMILLEN FURNITURE CO.
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

Watch Repairing
We do not do it ourselves but we have it done by an  

expert and back up his w ork by our guarantee. The 
cost to you is the sam e you would pay elsewhere. Bring 
your w atch and jew elry  repairing  to us and we will 
guaran tee  a square deal.

EYES TESTED FREE
L atest equipm ent for scientifically fitting glasses. If  

we fit your eyes perfectly th a t is w hat you w ant. If  we 
do not fit them  you are not out a  cent.

RUST & M’CAULEY
k New Beet Breed.

Col. Charles Goodnight of the 
Goodnight lanch, in Armstrong 
county, has made a successful 
demonstration of hie oro«e*br©d 
buffalo*oattle as beef makera. 
He shipped three animate to the 
Fort Worth packing bousee, to be 
slaughtered and tested for beef 
percentage. Technically, this is 
known as the “ dressing-out” 
test, to . ascertain how much 
dressed meat there is in an ani* 
mal of given weight. The aver* 
age Texas cow will yield about 
50 per oent of her weight in beef. 
One of Col. Goodnight’s three* 
quarter buffalo cows dressed out 
04.08 per oent, a ralf-bred dress
ed 60.65 per oent, and a one*six* 
teenth yearling bull dressed 57.* 
34 per oent. These figure's show 
that the greater the percentage 
of buffalo blood the larg»'r the 
per oent of beef All of them 
were strictly grass fed, and were 
in rather thin condition. «

Butchers pay for beef animals 
in.proportion to the amount of 
beef they can gel out of them. 
It appears that these buftalo-oat* 
tie, or “ oattaloes,” as Col. Good
night has named them, are good 
things for cattle raisers to take 
up, as they.will undoubtedly sell 
at better pricee that the common 
cattle, because they will make 
more beef.

Col. Goodnight is making ar
rangements to have a number of 
these oattaloes on exhibition at 
the National Feeders and Breed
ers Show, to be held at Fort 
Worth March 13th to 18th, next. 
They will be one of the greatest 
attractions of that show. TheI
half-breeds have the heavy fore
quarters and hump of the buffalo, 
with heavy coats of hair, but not 
so Quaggy and wooUy as the buf- 
falo’e coat. As there origioel 
buffalo pre^amtors were croea^d 
on Polled-Anglia cows, theta eat- 
taloea are horn lees.

Gas of the oow’s was 21 year«

Advertise
IT TOU 

W aata  C aak 
W aal a C lark 

Waal a F a r ta a r  
W aal a SltaaHaa 

Waal a S arvaal Girl 
Waal la Sail a  P iaa«

W aal la  Sail a C arria« a  
Waal la S a llT aw aP rap arty  

Waal la Sail T a a r  G rocariaa 
W aal la  Sail Y aar H arSw ara 

W aal C aaloaikra fa r Aaylkia« 
A «varlisa  Waakijr ia T his P ap ar. 
A dvarlisia«  la Iba Way la  Saccass 

A Svartisia« B rians C astoaiars 
A dvartiaiaS Kaapa C a a to sa ra  

A dvartiaia« laaa raa  Saccaaa 
A drartia iad  Shawa EIaer«y 

A d \artia io4  Shows Placlt 
A dvartiaiad I* “ Biz** 

A d v a r l ia a  o r  Baal 
A d v a r t is a  L oa«  

A dvarliaa Wall 
ADV ERTISE 

A t O a c a

In This Paper

164,000 Fire at Siyder.
Fire on the morning of the 18th 

in the business section of Snyder 
caused a property loss of between 
$64,000 and $70,000. The origin 
is unknown. Following is a list 
of the heaviest losses sustained:

Snyder Mercantile Co7 $45.000, 
building and stock.

Stokes A Ely, furniture, $2,500 
building and stock.

Hayne J: F’erkins, attorneys,
i$3,700, oMoe furniture and pa
pers.

D y d e r Development Co. 
$1,000, furniture and papers.

Snyder State Bank, $1.000, 
furniture.

Keith building, $1,000.

A Sprained Ankle.
As a rule a man will feel well satis

fied if he can hobble around on crutch
es in two or three weeks a fter sprain
ing his ankle, and it is often two or 
three months before he is fully recov
ered. This is an unnecessary loss of 
time, aa by applying Chamberlain’s 
Liniment, as directed, a cure may as a 
rule be effected in less than one week’s 
time, and in many cases within three 
days. Sold by Rust & McCauley Co.

old and the other IS, but in «pite 
of thair age, they were a« lively 
and akittiah as heifers.

Came Near Choking to Death.
A little boy, the son of Chris. D. 

Peterson, a well known resident of the 
village of Jacksonville, Iowa, hail a 
sudden and violent attack of croup. 
Much thick strirfgy phleni came up 
after giving Chainberlein’.s Cough 
Remedy. .Mr. Peterson says: “ I
think he would have choked to death 
had we not given him this r-»medy."  
For sale bv Rust ¿c McCauh^' Co,

Cw-r**ote
K nleker I* Hniilfi <oi'i< to nirn 

over a new loaf*
Boeker—No. a pieeenieal ro-

▼telón.

Too Much Faoe.
You feel as if you had one face too 

many when vou have Neuralgia Don’t  
yoo? Save tiM face, you may need it;
b u t  g e t  r i d  
i n f  B a l l a r d ’ a  
t h i n g  i n  t h e   ̂

i r a l g i a .  b u m s .  
, a n d  a l l  

r o n g h s .
pains

Neuralgia by apply- 
 ̂ Liniment. Finest 
dr rheumatism, neu- 

ecalds. la.-ne back 
'•I by H. Bur-

Losl Oog is Dead.
Someone ie looking for a very 

fine p<jinter bird dog and may be 
sad to learn that the dog is dead 
as well as lost but such is the 
oase. The dog which is the sub
ject of this notice put in his ap
pearance at the home of D. O 
Huddleston southeast of our city 
last week, sick and suffering as 
if from poisoning. He found 
friends at this home but he could 
not be relieved and died that 
night.

The Meanest Man in Town
is tiie one who 
is cross and dis 
and sharp in hi 
out of ten i t ’s 
fault, it's  his 
mak« him f
lielp being 
danger of 
Then atar

Iwai'S wears a frown, 
reeable, and is short 

answers. Nine cases 
ot the poor fellow’e 

digeston that 
rable. he can’t  

able. Are you in 
that condition? 

taking Ballard’s 
Herbine for vnur liWer—the safe, sure 
and reliable vefetaole reltulator. Sold 
by H* C. Burroughs.

Cooiato tho opara houao F ri- ' 
day night, .Itn. 27. '

Sbllth Happeniogs.
Jan. 25.—Church at Shiloh was 

well attended Sunday. A splen
did address was delivered by 
Rev. Gentry of Trent.

There was a singing at Jim 
Grayson’s Sunday evening.

Mrs. J. A. Armstrong is on the 
sick list this week.

Farmers are busy preparing 
their land for the ‘ big crop of 
1911 and the ringing of the 
blacksmith’s hammers calls back 
the days of long ago.

O. A. Hill lost a âne mule this 
week.

Hardy Rutledge who has been 
at woik in Hamlin came down to 
visit relatives but left Monday for 
Oklahoma where he will stay un
til the spring.

Misses Dee and Essie Hale 
have been on the sick list but are 
reported some better now.

Miss Dora Pumroy of Gray
sons Community visited her d a
ter Mrs. Frank Hale the first of 
the week.

Miss Mary Green has been 
quite sick with a sore throat.

The entertainment given by 
Mrs. Tom Smith in honor of 
Frank Smith of Trent was well 
attended by the Shiloh people.

Miss Mobie Sandere, one of 
Shiloh’s young ladies is now 
attending school in the city in 
clover.

Another sprinkle of rain fell 
yesterday and it still looks rainy. 
A good rain would be gladly re
ceived although there te plenty of 
moisture for the farmers to do 
good plowing.

Jim Williamson, Jim Turner, 
J. H. Grayson and O. A. Hill 
made a business trip to Merkel 
Saturday.

Mrs. Jim Fogerman took din
ner with Mrs. J. H. Grayson 
Sunday.

Bro. Terrel Winters had busi
ness in Anson last week.^

Mr. Dyess has traded his farm 
for Merkel property.

A large crowd attended the lit
erary society at Noodle Friday.

Joe Dyess and Volney Calla
han say they are tired of batch
ing. Girls, that’s a broad hint. 
Don’t you wish it was 1912?

Happy Hoolagan.

Work 24 hour« a Day.
The busiest little things ever 
in a Je  are Dr. King’s wew Life 
Pills. Every pill is a sugar coat
ed globule of health, that changes 
weakness into strength, languor 
into energy, brain-fag into ment
al power; curing constipation 
he»deche, clqlls. Dyspepsia, ma
laria. 25c at H. C Burrooghs.

Beal Estate Traislers.
J. A. Reeves and wife to J. T. 

Warren, south half southwest 
quarter rection 17,* block 19, 
Southern Pacific Ry. Co., sur
vey in Taylor county, $1544.40

\ ’ol Marlin and wife to 8. A. 
Hawthorne, 19, 38-100 acres out 
of section 17, block 17, Texas d; 
Pacific Ry. Co. survey in Taylor 
county, $881.40.

Those Pies of Boyhood.
How delioieus were the pies of 

bey hood. No pies now evesikaat« 
so good. Whets changed? tpe 
pies? No. Its yos. You’ve lost 
the stroD f hf’altny stomach, me 
vigtiroua liver, the active kidnage 
the regular bowels of boyhoad. 
Your digestion is p4Mir and you 
idaiee the food. Whut’s oee<M? 
4  completo toning up by neotfio 
•àttere ef all orgaas as digeetikn 
fitomaeb, liver, Kiineye, Bowels. 
Try them. They’ll restore your 
boÿhoed appetite and appre<^- 
Ueo of food aad farliy aaiurfte 
jour body with new health, atoan 
fth  had vigor. 50c at a. C. Bar- 
roaghs.

.V



FOUND
G O L D

A man in Washington the other day found gold in a fowl, 
which will no doubt lead to the discovery of a rich mine. 
You may never find this valuable ore in Woodroof Bros, shoes 
but you will always find your money’s worth in every pair, 
and in order to give you a chance to buy a pair of these shoes 
cheap we are going to give you 1 5  PER C E N T  
D ISCO U N T on all high .shoes Saturday, Jan. 28, ONLY

Woodroof
Bros.

M E R K E L  - T E X A S

FARM for rent. S. F. Haynes. tf
FOR RENT. —A good farni with 

plenty of pasture and good improve
ments. Apply to A. C. Boney, Merkel, 
Texas. Box 291. 5tf

FOR SALE CHEAP.—300 egg incu
bator aiKl brooder. Homer Rainbolt.

20t3

FOR SALE.— Pigs at $2.50 each. 
Sam Butman. 20t2

FOR SALE.—Some fine shoats and 
full blood Poland China Gilts. J. S. 
Touchstone, Rt. 1, Merkel. 16t4

Some good fresh milch cows for sale. 
See R. D. Allen Rt. 4. 27t2pd.

FOR SALE. —A team of goo<l mules 
and premium registered Poland China 
sow. R. D. Allen Rt. 4.* Itpd

FOR SALE. —One middle-buster and 
carrier, ĝ ood as new, only used one 
season; cost $35.00, will sell both for 
$20.00. Also gooil cultivator for $5.00. 
F irst National Bank 25-2tpd.

Dan Cupid, the beautiful mu* 
eical comedy, caricaturea in a 
very acceptable way the attempts 
of certain foreign noblemen to 
carry away to their encumbered 
lands our fair heiresses, who in 
return for the wealth that re* 
lieves the mortgages on the an
cestral estates a r e  g i v e n  
a tarnished name, which is hand
ed down to their children. Of 
course we all sympathize with 
the efforts of the little God of 
Love in preventing these wed* 
dings of Beauty and the Beast. 
No musical comedy of late years 
seems to have made a more in
stantaneous hit with theatre 
goers; and none has appeared 
where there has been in evidence 
more discretion in presentation, 
allied with that attractiveness in 
the personal of the chorus which 
is ever a success in plays of this 
character. Opera House Friday 
Feb. 3.

SOME QUAINT OLD SPOTS
Am erican Woman Finds Much of In 

terest During V isit to W a r
w ick, England.

The I..elce8ler hospital, founded by 
th a t sam e favorite of Queen Eliza
beth, ae a home for old re ta iners. Is 
in teresting. 1 th ink m ost of all we 
enjoyed the wood-paneled kitchen, 
when a roaring fire threw  a bright 
light on the burnished copper pots.

From our room In the  hotel we 
could hear the clear chim es of SL 
M ary's playing a different tune every 
day, Tom .Moore's M instrel Boy rang  
out very well one day. There is a 
fine chapel In the church, second only 
to H enry VII.'a In W estm inster, and 
there  lies the Earl of L eicester w ith 
the one wife who outlived him, and 
who choae to be burled with him  
ra th e r than with her second husband. 
One bronze m onum ent to  an  earl of 
noble charac te r is of beautiful w ork
m anship. Every Saturday, In accord
ance with an old bequest, loaves of 
bread are  given to the poor who come 
to the church ; and a t one service In 
Septem ber every m em ber of the  con
gregation Is given a loaf of bread.

We were sorry lo leave W’arw lck 
and hope th a t we may obey the In
junction of the old pensioner at the 
ca stle ' "Come soon again.”—Annie 
L ^ura Miller in Portland Oregonian.

COUNTRY IS LITTLE KNOWN

Our customer says he has nev
er found such a remedy as Reo- 
tone, for piles, and never expects 
to be without it. Another says 
ic did him more good than all 
other remedies he ever tried, and 
still another, says he has tried 
every thing he ever heard of, but 
none of them was equal to Reo- 
tone. If it helps others, it will 
help you. Try it. Sold only by 
Rust A McCauley Drug Co.

Vast Argss IrT Canada of W hich Gov
ernm ent Has No Deflnlts  

Knowledge.

There are  vast a reas  in Canada ol 
which even the governm ent has no 
definite knowledge, and th ere  are  thou
sands of square miles where the foot 
of a white man has never trod. Prac 
tlcally  all knowledge of th is big wild 
country has been secured again and 
again  along a few chosen ^nd well 
worn routes, outside of which Inveitl- 
gatioD has seldom gone.

Im agine a dozen or so well beaten 
vehicle highways traversing  a country 
one-fourth a» large as Europe— narrow  
highways hemmed In by im penetrable 
w ilderness—and one may form some 
so rt of an idea of ue little  th a t Is still 
known of tlOO.OOO square mile« of the 
N orth Am erican continent.

Along these routes nearly  all “ex- 
plorors" have gone. Along them  a re  
situated  most of the fur poets, and 
beyond th e ir narrow  lines but little  Is 
known. And, in th is world of forest 
and ridge m ountains and e te rnal deso
lation, still buried In the m ystery and 
silence of endless centuries, are  Us 
“people.”

Approxim ately there  a re  from 15.000 
to 25,000 hum an souls in on a rea  15 
tim es the size of Ohio, and th ere  are  
no m ore than  500 of these  who have 
not some Indian blood in the ir veins. 
On the o ther hand fully one-half of the 
to ta l population has its  s tra in  of w hits 
blood.—Leslie’s W eekly.

D. O. Huddleston was called to 
Oakdale, Tenn., yesterday by a 
message announcing the misfor
tune of his boy who had been 
visiting and was retCiring home. 
The nature of the accident or ill
ness is not definitely known and 
the many friends of the family 
hope that the young man is not 
seriously injured and will rapidly 
recover.

C. W. Harris, Harry Mercer 
and Jack Provine lefy last 
Thursday for Fort  ̂ Staokton, 
making the trip by prT^*i  ̂ con 
veyance.

Anyone wanting carpenter 
work done or fence building 
phone A. V. Dye. Work reas
onable and satisfaction guaran
teed. 4tpd

Your eyes tested free at Rust 
A McCauley’s. A fit guaranteed 
at half the regular price. Rust A 
McCauley.

I Mrs. J. C. Provine has return
ed from Winters where she visit
ed her daughter, Mrs. Vernon 
Sutphen.

Dr. Cox’s Barbed Wire Lini- [ 
ment does not burn or blister, re
lieves pain quickly and flies will * 
not bother the wound. For sale ' 
by all druggists. §

ONE EVENING IN BUDAPEST
Man W ho W ants W indow  Open in 

Bedroom Is Regarded ae a 
Lunatic.

Say, You!

My tra in  arrives a t  B udapest a t 
7:20 o’clock. At 7:40 o ’clock 1 am  a t 
the  hotel, and eigh t o’clock in the 
opera house, w here “T ris tan  tmd 
Isolde” is the offering. Accounts of 
th a t opera house have depleted It as 
one of the wonders of the  world, but 
It isn 't. The build irg  Is substan tia l 
and of good proportions, but over 
o rnate . A rough guess 1 th a t it seats 
not more than  fifteen hundred. The 
audience wa.s in all so rts  of a ttire . 
As a critic  recently said of a perform 
ance of grand oiiefa in Chicago, 
" th e re  wva a costum e for every hour 
of the day." The perform ance was 
fairly good. Budapest, often referred  
to  as one of the m ost advanced cities 
of Europe, gives m ore th an  one re 
m inder of Chicago. It Is advanced In 
the  sense tha t under artificial stim 
ulus it has grown very rapidly in the  
last generation, and. therefore , has n 
g rea ter proportion of buildings of 
m odem  type, but to say. as many do,, 
th a t it Is m ore cultured th an  the older 
cities of Europe is nonsense.

At the  hotel in o rder th a t I m ight 
have a private bathroom  It was nec
essary  to a.ss1gn me to an apartm en t 
of the royal suite. As in St. P e te rs  
burg, there  were double sashes from  
top to  bottom of each window, and on 
the  sill between tl> sashes was a 
sm all m attress-like a rrangem ent ef
fectually blocking the passage of air. 
Not only this, but the  maid on her 
ftist round draw s heavy dam ask cu r
tains across each window. W hen I 
rebel and insist on having both sashes 
of at least one window wide open it is 
necessary  to  rend for the  house ca r
penter. who clearly regards me as  a 
lunatic.—An A m erican’s “Sidelights 
on Europe.” In the  New York Sun.

Citation by Publleatlon <

I

The L im it
Madge—Charlie tells me th a t foot

ball isn’t  as b ru tal as m any believe.
M arjorie—The gam es I’ve seen

haven’t  been half aa bloodcurdling as  
th e  college yella.

-------------------------------------------

HOW about that printing 
job you're in need of?

CeBM ia sad sen sa abest
it at year first oyportaaity. 
Daa't wait aatil the vary 
last aiomaat bat ^va as a 
littla tima aad w all show 
yea what bigk grada work 
wa caa tara aai.

R ta l Jakyll and H /d e .
^ o n e s t  by day and burg lar by night 

was .lames Coombs, a man of th?  
Jekyll and Hyde type, who. a t South
am pton pleaded guilty to several 
charges of burgiary and one of unlaw 
fully wounding. Some hundreds of 
keys were found In the  p risoner’s 
house, and so num erous were the  sto
len articles they had to  be removed 
In a  van. Coombs used to preach at 
M ethodist chapels and Salvation Army 
m eetings in the d istrict. By day he 
worked 6n the docks and a t night 
burgled, chiefly unoccupied bouses. In 
defense It was urged th a t the prison
e r ’s acts am ounted to m onomania on 
bis part, and th a t he led two lives, one 
respectable and the o ther crim inal. 
The Judge said ' the  prisoner was a 
danger to society, and m ight have 
done well if he had applied his in
genuity to be tter directions. A aen- 
tence of th ree  years’ penal servitude 
was passed. *

Mra. H aw tatt an A viator.
Mrs. M narlce H ew lett, wife of the 

author, is a  p artner in  an aviation 
achool in Brooklands. H er hu ab an l 
aaya th a t he is Interelfted in aviation, 
but has not had tim e for it, b a t th inks 
It good work for women. It does not 
requ ire  g rea t s treng th  and as it  is 
.work in the open air m ust prove benw 
fleial to  m ost women.

The State of Texas—To the Sheriff or
arw Constable of Taylor Countyi^- 
GREETING:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED To summon C. E. Lea by makiOi, 
publication of this Citation once in esc. 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return dajf hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your County, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not,' then in any news
paper published in the 42nd Judicial 
district; to appear a t the next regular 
term of the District Court of 'Taylor 
County, Texas, to be held a t the C ^ r t  
House thereof, in Abilene on the 4th 
Monday in February A. D. 1911, the 
same being the 27th day of February, 
A. D. 1911, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on fhe'SdUi 
day of January, A. D, 1911, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said Court, 
No. 2677, wherein Mrs. Jessie Lea is 
Plaintiff and C, E. Lea is Defendant 
and the cause of action being alleged 
as follows;

Now comes your petitioner, Mrs. 
Jessie Lea, hereinafter styled plaintiff, 
complaining of C. E. Lea, hereinafter 
styled defendant and represents to the 
court that she resided in Taylor Coun
ty, state of Texas, and th a t defend- 
ant's residence is unknown to plaintiff, 

j  and for cause of action plaintiff repre
sents and makes known to the court 

I that she is a boni fide inhabitant of 
I said State, and had resided in 
j Taylor County, Texas, for a period of 
! more than six months next preceeding 
the filing of this petition.

That plaintiff and defendant were 
lawfully married on the 31st day of 
July A. D. 19U1, and that said m arrii^e 
is now a legal, binding and subsisting 
marriage; that they lived together as 
husband and wife from said date up to 
the 7th day of March, A. D. 19K)7; tha t 
between said dates and during said 
time plaintiff was kind and affectionate 
to defendant, always mindful of her 
marriage contract and \ ows, making a 
faithful and dutiful wife, ootwithstan- 
ing all of which, and without any jnst 
cause or excuse and without the con
sent or knowledge of plaintiff, defend
ant, did on the 7th day of March, A. D. 
1907, wilfully and voluntarily abandon 
plaintiff with the intention and purpose 
of permanently abandoning plaintiff; 
has not seen defendant since said date 
and has not heard of him for several 
years; that since said 7th day of March 
plaintiff and defendant have not lived ' 
together as husband and wife, and that 
said abandonment and has been con tin-j 
uous from said 7th day of March, 1907( 
up to the present time, a period of more ’ 
than three years preceding the filing 
of this 4uit.

Wherefore, premises considered
Elaintiff prays the court that defendant 

e cited to appear and answer this pe
tition, and that upon final hearing ahe 
have judgment of the court fordivo'Pcvr 
cancelling and annuling said marriage 
contract, for costs of suit and for such 
other and further relief as she may 
show herself justly entitled.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court, on said first day of the next 
term thereof, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal a t 
my office in Abilene, Texas, this 14th 
day of January, A. D. 1911.

J. F. Fuller, Clerk District Court, 
Taylor Co., Texas.»

By D. J. Hill Jr., deputy.

As a household remedy for outs, 
burns, bruises, pilee, pain and 
soreness of all kinds. Dr. Cox’s 
Barbed Wire Liniment, 25o size, 
has no equal. If not satisfaotory, 
money refunded. For uala by all 
druggists. §

MEIRKEIL OPEIRA HOUSE! NOT UNTIL-
IWear
Hobble

S ìé r t i \
SoIamVi
p e rfíc ily

Helpless

DAN CUPID

A t /Ó BeZon/iqiriß . 
Dependent n l̂pÍG:i5

DflS CUPID

M s e r r Y o u r s i  
Fcmttiaiyouicmtheymd. j

FRIDAV FEBRUARY 3

A t2A-Make the Course
O f T t u e L o v e  AsSmoth 

' As Possible

PAN Cu p i d
T a ^ fY o u r lt!

A t ¿7 Meet
Him More than Half MMa - “

Thf inlmitabl« Gtrinan Comadltnn« Mist Myros Jsfftrton with Major Knot Mueh. Tho Vost Pockot Comodlonno prosonttng that Marry Masiaal. HHarlaas 
Sofffolonoy **0an CupM,” a play with motmtrlziiHi molointt and tantaUxInp tunos. 18ĵ  ptbpio, mostly girls. Priots 25f 50 and 75. First throa raws $1.00

\



FOUND
G O L D

ni

A man in Washington the other day found gold in a fowl, 
which will no doubt lead to the discovery of a rich mine. 
You may never find this valuable ore in Woodroof Bros, shoes 
but you will always find your money’s worth in every pair, 
and in order to give you a chance to buy a pair of these shoes 
cheap we are going to give you 15 PER C E N T  
D ISCO U N T on all high shoes Saturday, Jan. 28, ONLY

Woodroof
Bros.

M E R K E L  - T E X A S
' 1

FARM for rent. S. F. Haynes. tf
FOR RENT. —A good farm with 

plenty of pasture and good improve
ments. Apply to A. C. Boney, Merkel, 
Texas, Box 291. 5tf

FOR SALE CHEAP.—300 egg incu
bator and brooder. Homer Rainbolt.

20t3

FOR SALE.— Pigs at $2.50 each. 
Sam Butman. 20t2

FOR SALE. —Some fine shoats and 
full blood Poland China Gilts. J. S. 
Touchstone, Rt. 1, Merkel. 16t4

Some good fresh milch cows for sale. 
See R. D. Allen R t 4. 27t2pd.

FOR SALE.— A team of good mules 
and premium registered Poland China 
sow. R. D. Allen Rt. 4.' Itpd

FOR SALE.—One middle-buster and 
carrier, good as new, only used one 
season; cost $35.00, will sell both for 
$20.00. Also good cultivator for $5.00. 
F irst National Bank 25-2tpd.

SOME QUAINT OLD SPOTS
Am erican W om an Finds Much of In 

terest During Visit to W ar
w ick, England.

The I.,elce8ler hospital, founded by 
th a t sam e favorite of Queen E llia- 
beth, as a home for old re ta ine rs , is 
in terestinc . I th ink  m ost of all we 
enjoyed the wood-paneled kitchen, 
when a roaring Are threw  a bright 
light on the  burnished copper pots.

From our room in the hotel we 
could hear the c lear chim es of S t  
.Mary’s playing a different tune every 
day. Tom .Moore’s M instrel Boy rang  
out very well one day. T here is a 
fine chapel In the church, second only 
to H enry VII.’s in W estm inster, and 
there  lies the Karl of I..eicestcr with 
the one wife who outlived him, and 
who chose to be buried w ith him 
ra th e r than  with her second husband. 
One bronze m onum ent to  an  earl of 
noble charac te r is of beautifu l w ork
m anship. Every Saturday, in accord
ance with an old bequest, loaves of 
bread are  given to the  poor who come 
to the church ; and at one service in 
Septem ber every m em ber of th e  con
gregation is given a loaf of bread.

We were sorry to leave W arw ick 
and hope th a t we may obey the  in
junction of the old pensioner a t the 
castle : ‘T om e soon again ."—Annie
lA ura  Miller in Portland Oregonian.

Dan Cupid, the beautiful mu* 
sical comedy, caricaturea in a 
very acceptable way the attempts 
of certain foreign noblemen to 
carry away to their encumbered 
lands our fair heiresses, who in 
return for the wealth that re* 
lievee the mortgages on the an
cestral estates a r e  g i v e n  
a tarnished name, which is hand
ed down to their children. Of 
course we all sympathize with 
the efforts of the little God of 
Love in preventing these wed* 
dings of Beauty and the Beast. 
No musical comedy of late years 
seems to have made a more in
stantaneous hit with theatre 
goers; and none has appeared 
where there has been in evidence 
more discretion in presentation, 
allied with that attractiveness in 
the personal of the chorus which 
is ever a success in plays of this 
character. Opera House Friday 
Feb. 3.

COUNTRY IS LITTLE KNOWN

Our customer says he has nev
er found such a remedy as Rac
ione, for piles, and never expects 
to be without it. Another says 
it did him more good than all 
other remedies he ever tried, and 
still another, says he has tried 
every thing he ever heard of, but 
none of them was equal to Reo- 
tone. If it helps others, it will 
help you. Try it. Sold only by 
Rust St McCauley Drug Co.

Vast Argas liT Canada of W hich  Gov
ernm ent Has No Definite  

Knowledge.

There are  v.'iat areaa In Canada ol 
which even the governm ent has no 
definite knowledge, and th ere  a re  thou
sands of square miles where the foot 
of a white m an has never trod. Prmc 
tically  ail knowledge of th is  big wild 
country has been secured again and 
again  along a  few chosen .nd well 
worn routes, outside of which Investi
gation has seldom gone.

Im agine a dozen o r so well beaten 
vehicle highw ays traversing  a country 
one-fourth as large as Europe—narrow  
highways hemm ed in by im penetrable 
w ilderness—and one may form  some 
so rt of an idea of lue little  th a t Is still 
known of bOO.OOO square mtlee of the 
N orth Am erican continent.

Along these routes nearly all "ex
p lorers" have gone. Along them  are  
situated  m ost of the fur poets, and 
beyond th e ir  narrow  lines but little  is 
known. And. in th is world of forest 
and ridge m ountains and e te rnal deso
lation, still buried in the m ystery and 
silence of endless centuries, are Ita 
"people.”

A pproxim ately there  a re  from 15,000 
to 25,000 hum an souls In an a re a  16 
tim es the size of Ohio, and th e re  are 
no m ore than  500 of these who have 
not some Indian blood In th e ir veins. 
On the o ther hand fully one-half of the 
to tal population has Ita s tra in  of w hite 
blood.—Leaiie’s W eekly,

D. O. Huddleston was called to 
Oakdale, Tenn., yesterday by a| 
message announcing the misfor*! 
tune of his boy who had been 
visiting and was retiiring home. 
The nature of the accident or ill
ness is not definitely known and 
the many friends of the family 
hope that the young man is not 
seriously injured and will rapidly 
recover.

C. W. Harris, Harry Mercer 
and Jack Provine lefb last 
Thursday for For^ Staokton, 
making the trip by pri^’i ^  con
veyance. ^

Anyone wanting carpenter 
work done or fence building 
phone A. V. Dye. Work reas
onable and satisfaction guaran-1 
teed. 4tpdI

Your eyes tested free at Rustj 
& McCauley’s. A fit guaranteed | 
at half the regular price. Rust Sc | 
McCauley. |

I
Mrs. J. C. Provine has return - ; 

ed from Winters w’here she visit-' 
led her daughter, Mrs. Vernon, 
'Sutphen.
I Dr. Cox’s Barbed Wire Lini- j 
' ment does not burn or blister, re- 
¡lieves pain quickly and flies will' 
I not bother the wound. For sale I 
I by all druggists. §

ONE EVENING IN BUDAPEST
Man W ho W ants W indow  Open in 

Bedroom Is Regarded as a 
Lunatic.

My tra in  arrive» a t B udapest a t 
7:20 o'clock. At 7:40 o’clock 1 am  at 
the  hotel, and eight o’clock in the 
opera  boua«. where ’’T ris tan  und 
Isolde” is the offering. Accounts of 
th a t opera house have depicted It as 
one of the wonders of the  world, but 
It isn ’t. The building is substan tia l 
and of good proportions, but over 
o rnate . A rough guess i th a t it seats 
not more than  fifteen hundred. The 
audience was in ail so rts  of a ttire . 
As a critic  recently  said of a perform 
ance of grand oftera in Chicago, 
" th e re  was a costum e for every hour 
of the day." The perform ance was 
fairly good. Budapest, often referred  
to  as one of the m ost advanced cities 
of Europe, gives m ore than  one re 
m inder of Chicago. It is advanced In 
the  sense th a t under artificial stim 
ulus it has grown very rapidly In the 
last generation, and, therefore, has n 
g rea te r proportion of buildings of 
m odem  type, but to say, as m any do .̂ 
th a t It is m ore cultured than  the older 
cities of Europe is nonsense.

At the  hotel in o rder tha t I m ight 
have a private bathroom  it was nec
essary  to assign me to an apartm en t 
of the royal suite. As in St. P e te r s 
burg. there  were double sasbes from 
top to  bottom of each window, and on 
the  sill between tl> sasbes was a 
sm all m attress-like arrangem ent ef- 
fe<'tually blocking the passage of air. 
Not only this, but the maid on her 
fest round draw s heavy dam ask cu r
ta ins across each window. W hen I 
rebel and insist on having both sashes 
of at least one window wide open it is 
necessary  to rend for the house ca r
penter, who clearly regards me a s  a 
lunatic .—An A m erican’s "S idelights 
on Europe," In the  New York Sun.

<

The L im it.
Madge—Charlie tells roe th a t foot

ball isn’t  as b ru ta l as many belteve.
M arjorie—The gam es I’ve seen

bavenT been half as bloodcurdling aa 
the  college yells.

. ^^ V O W  about that printin¿ 
iob you're ia aeed of?

Ceate ia aad se« me aheat
it at year lirst oppertnity. 
Dea’l watt natii Ih« vcry 
last atossnat bat $iva as a 
UtUa tiaM aad wa*U show 
yen what high grada werk 
we eaa tara «nt

Real Jekyll and Hyde. *
^ o n e s t  by day and burglar by night 

was .lames Coombs, a man of th^ 
Jekyll and Hyde type, who. a t South
am pton pleaded guilty to several 
charges of burgiary and one of unlaw 
fully wounding. Some hundreds of 
keys were found in the p iisones's 
house, and so num erous were the sto
len a rtic les they bad to  be rem oved 
In a  van. Coombs used to preach at 
M ethodist chapels and Salvation Army 
m eetings in the d istrict. Ry day he 
worked 6n the docks and a t night 
burgled, chiefly unoccupied houses. In 
defense It was urged tha t the prison
e r ’s ac ts am ounted to monomania on 
bla part, and th a t he led two lives, one 
respectable and the o ther crim inal. 
The Judge said' the  prisoner was a 
danger to aociety, and m ight have 
done well If he had applied his in
genuity to b e tte r directions. A sen 
tence of th ree  years’ penal servitude 
was passed. *

Citation by Pubiieation
The State of Texas—To the Sheriff or y

any Constable of Taylor County
GREETING:
YOU ARE HEREBY C O M M A N D 

ED To summon C. E. Lea by making a  
publication of this Citation once in e a c o ^ ^  
week for four consecutive weeks pre- 3  ' 
vious to the return da]r hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your County, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not,' then in any news
paper published in the 42nd Judicial 
district; to appear a t the next regular 
term of the District Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, to be held a t the C ^ r t  
House thereof, in Abilene on the 4th 
Monday in February A. D. 1911, the 
same being the 27th day of February,
A. D. 1911, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on fhe'SitlL 4 
day of January, A . D, 1911, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said Court,
No. 2677, wherein Mrs. Jessie Lea ia 
Plaintiff and C. E. Lea is Defendant 
and the cause of action being alleged 
as follows;

Now comes your petitioner, Mrs.
Jessie Lea, hereinafter styled plaintiff, 
complaining of C. E. Lea, hereinafter 
styled defendant and representa to the 
court that she resided in Taylor Coun
ty, state of Texas, and th a t defend
an t’s residence is unknown to plaintiff, 

i and for cause of action plaintiff repre
sents and makes known to the court 
that she is a boni fide inhabitant of 
said State, and had resided in 
Taylor County, Texas, for a period of 
more than six months next preceeding 
the filing of this petition.

That plaintiff and defendant were 
lawfully married on the 31st day of 
July A. D. 19U1, and th a t said m a rr i^ e  
is now a legal, binding and subsisting 
marriage; that they lived together as 
husband and wife from said date up to 
the 7th day of March, A. D. 1 ^ ;  tha t 
between said dates and during said i v 
time plaintiff was kind and affectionate '  ^  
to defendant, always mindful of her 
marriage contract and vows, making a 
faithful and dutiful wife, notwithstan- 

] ing all of which, and without any just 
I cause or excuse and without the con- 
I sent or knowledge of plaintiff, defend- a  
ant, did on the 7th day of March, A. D. ^  
190’7, wilfully and voluntarily abandon 
plaintiff with the intention and purpose 
of permanently abandoning plaintiff; 
has not seen defendant since said date 
and ha.s not heard of him for several ^ 
years; that since said 7th day of March w 
plaintiff and defendant have not lived \  
together as husband and wife, and tha t f  
said abandonment and has been contin-/ 
uous from said 7th day of March, 1907c 
up to the present time, a period of more ' 
than three years preceding the filing 
of this 4uit.

Wherefore, premises considered 
plaintiff prays the court that defendant 
be cited to appear and answer this pe
tition, and that upon final hearing she ^  
have judgment of the court fordivoTCVr 
cancelling and annuling said marriage ’ 
contract, for costs of suit and for such 
other and further relief as the may 
show herself justly entitled.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court, on said first day of the next 
term thereof, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you hsve 
executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal a t 
my office in Abilene, Texas, this 14th 
day of January, A. D. 1911.

J. F. Fuller, Clerk District Court.
Taylor Co., Texas.* ,

By D. J . Hill J r ., deputy.
Mrs. H ew lett an Aviator.

Mrs. M aurice H ew lett, wife of the 
author. Is a  p a rtn e r in  an aviation 
school In Brooklands. H er h u sb a n l 
says th a t he Is In terested  in aviation, 
but bas not bad tim e for it, bn t tb lnka 
It good work for women. It doea not 
require g rea t s treng th  and as i t  i t  
.work in the open air m ust prove bene
ficiai to  m ost women.

As a household rem ^y for outs, 
burns, bruises, piles, pain and 
soreness of all kinds, Dr. Cox’s 
Barbed Wire Liniment, 2$o size, 
has no equal. If not satisfaotory, 
money refunded. For sale by all 
druggists. f

M eirke : OPEIRA HOUSE NOX U NXI
IWear _ .
jHobble OAU CUPID

Sol am ^
perfectly 

Helpless,

DAM em o

A t fo -
Dependent

on  . „
W oou^ 4

FRIDAV FEBRUARY 3
Tà% !YoorIt?

A t2A-Màke the Course 
of TYueLove AsSMOoth 

' As Possible

PñN Cupid

A t 27 Meet
Him More thdNHalfYl^x

TIm  iNliiiltablt Gtrman Comtditnn« Mist Myre« Jtfftrtofi wHh Malor Knot Mueli. Tlw Vost Pockot Comtdioniio prtoonting that Morry^Mutioal. NNiMioos 
Stfffteianey “Dan CupM,” a play with mttmtrlzino mthMlIto and tantalizing timos. 18̂  poeplo, mostly girls. Prieos 25| 50 and 75. First Oiroo rows $1.00


